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[ill Allies Strike on Third Front?
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Sgt. Harvey D, Nelson Awarded Air 
Medal wilh 1 Oak Leaf Clusters for 
Meritorious Achievement in Africa

To the Rear Everett Measen Receives Fatal injuries

j ine >icond fronl in Europe in to hi- furthrr devrlopetl or a third 
lupi nell, i!n* hlow or tilows ma» descrnd imm M irrai po-'.iblc 
poits. Dover, Kngland. in only II) niilrs from l ,il.i,s. Frani e. South- 

is liO milcs from therbourg, and Wick, Scotland, i n  3(»à milcs 
bini Nnrvvay.

Hair, Hitler, ‘Till They Get U-Boat

rJV

¡fS *

(-oastguardhmen have vowed not to permit any hair to prow 
steht and sink an enemy submarine. Although they appear 

* re is grim determination behind this gesture and the hoys 
jl ; they vtill let their hair grow baek very soon—for more than
|r . :».

Its an Old English Custom

l|n 3 si< ilian nr« hard, Gen. Bernard Montgomery. commander of the 
lih I ¡slith army and a key leader of the InvaNion, takeN t tM  nut 

|a,;-Tnoon tea. On Hie heels nf the Sicilian offensive came an Allied 
F *  tm li ning Italy to get out of the war. This was Noon followed 
|d '"»nhing of miliiary objeelives in Rome.

rs* D. R. Magee in 
large of Knitting
I " « '  who deni re to continue 

p,1|ii' and are in need o f thread 
• i,ske'l <o apply to Mrs. D. U. 
* ' '  at the Magee Tailor Shop, 
f ' , . 11 Schindler will be pone 
I  ■' \t few weeks and Mrs. 
■it, W’ *J >n charge of the 

, finished garments may 
r, ' V !n to Mrs. Magee, also. 

I , , ' ladies who are carryinjr 
L l. "'ttinp program have been 
L ' . anU still are and it is 
l m te d  very much. During 
F • unimer months, the program 
L m,r Pursued in a capable man-

Meeting to Begin 
at Church of Christ

A revival meeting is scheduled 
to begin at the East Side Church 

| o f Christ on Thursday, August 
. 12, with the preaching to be done 
, by L. K. Garner. The singing will 
i>e under the direction o f Benton 
Westbrook o f Truseott.

There will be two services each 
day. the morning services to start 
at 9:30 and the evening service 
at 9. The meeting will continue 
for ten days or two weeks. Ev
erybody is invited to attend.

Remember nothing is too filthy 
for a fly. Keep out the flies.

Mrs. II. I). Nelson is in receipt 
i a letter fi mi the Adjutant 
General, .1 A Clio, Mi Gen., 
that her .-nil, Sgi. Harvey I). N'el- 
-nn, had. at the direction of tin* 
President, been awarded the A i i 
Medal with two Oak Leaf Clusters, 
which indicate a second and third 
award o f the -ame decoration by 
the Commanding General o f the 
Northwest African Vir Forres, f.o

Men in Service
Mrs. Mildred Cates o f Covina, 

i ’alif.. has received word from her 
l son. George Cates Jr., S K o f the 
C. S. Merchant Marines, that he 
is somewhere in the South Seas. 
He says he is doing fine and the 
climate is wonderful. This was 
the first word received from 
George in more than two months.

Mr .and Mrs. Adrian Thom-on 
have received word that their son. 
Gordon Thomson, has been pro
moted to the rank o f Pharmacist's 
Mate 2 /C, recently. He is in 
New Zealand

In a letter to Mrs. J. R. Minor, 
her son, Edwin B. Edgin, tells her 
that he has recently been made 
a sergeant. The promotion came 
about two weeks ago. He is now 
in a hospital at Fort Lewis, Wash.

Mrs. Hubert Smith recently re
ceived a cablegram from her hus
band. Pfc. Hubert V. Smith, from 
somewhere in North Africa, which 
stated tha‘ he was well and safe. 
Letters from him state he has seen 
and talked with Pfc. Douglas Ad
kins, Pfc. Cecil Short and Stall' 
Sut.“ Gilbert Lankford, quite o f
ten. Hi1 express» s himself as be
ing gratified upon being able to 
see some o f his old school-mates, 
even so far from home. He has 
been overseas for several months.

R. J. Everson, third class gun
ners’ mate in the Navy, has re
turned to the home o f his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Everson, 
in the Vivian community after 
receiving a medical discharge from 
the Navy. He plans to remain at 
home and help with the farm 
work. IL J. did oversea duty for 
about eight months in the Solo
mons and the ship he was on was 
engaged in three battles.

— o —
Pvt. Charles Branch, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. C. W .Branch, has land
ed safely at a point in the South 
Pacific, according to a message 
from the War Department in San 
Francisco. He is attached to a 
cavalry unit.

— o— o
Pvt. Elbert S. Kenner, son of 

H. T. Kenner of Margaret, ha- 
recently been moved from the 
Army Air Base at Syracuse. N 
Y.. to the Army Air Base at Fort 
Dix, N. J.

A /C Ted Longino and A /C 
Lewis A. Oates Jr., who are in 
training at Frederick, Okla., 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in th ehome o f Rev. and Mrs. H. 
A. Longino.

Pvt. Kenneth Halbert o f Camp 
Swift, Texas, was at home this 
week on leave visiting his moth
er. Mis. K. V. Halbert, and other 
relatives in the Foard t ity com
munity.

si-- -
Cpl. Melton R. Dunn o f the 

Lem oo re Army Air Field. Le- 
moore, Calif., has been promoted 
to the grade o f Sergeant, accord
ing to a release from tin Public 
Relations Office. A graduate of 
Thalia High School, Sgt. Dunn is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. l>. Dunn 
and was engaged in farming be
fore entering the military ser
vice Dec. 1, 1941.

Lieut, and Mrs. Robert Swaim 
and two little daughters. Sandra, 
and Svlvia, o f Gainesville, are vis
iting this week in the home o f his I

rents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Sw-aim. I 
Lieut. Swaim is stationed at Camp 
Howze, Gainesville.

Pvt. Harold Canup. son o f Mr. I 
and Mrs. G. M. Canup, who left i 
Crowell for the U. S. service three , 
vvt*eks ag»>. is at Fort Knox, Ky.. 
according to a letter received from 
him by his parents.

Cpl. Fate McDouglc from the 
Army Air Base in Ephrata. Wash., 
arrived at home Wednesday on a 
leave to visit his mother. Mrs. Lee 

j Lefevre. of Foard City.

J. M. Hill Jr., son o f Dr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Hill, and Charles Davis, 
-on o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis, 
are in San Diego, Calif., having 
joined the Marines.

J. T. Hughston, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Hughston, le ft Lub
bock Monday for San Diego, 
Calif., where he will serve with 
the Navy.

Sgt. Jimmie Williams of El Paso 
is here on leave visiting his 
grandmother, Mrs. J. S. Long, 
and other relatives and friends.

•xvp ': mally meritorious achieve
ment.

The letter further states that, 
nice Sgt. Nelson has been report

ed t > th War Department a- 
missing in action, tin* decoration 
"'ill I •* presented to the mother, 
an ! her preference as to the pre
sentation will be considered.

Set. Nelson was left waist gun 
or in i B IT. or Flying Fortress, 

i: ! v i- flying in the left wing of 
Ge1’ Doolittle's Squadron at the 
’-nil he failed ’ li return to his 
base.

ill*  Nelson family has further 
been honored, in that they have 
been invited to place data con
cerning their son and his achieve
ments in the archives o f the Hall 
o f State in Dallas. The Hall o f 
ivote was erected in 1936 in Dal
las. by the State o f Texas, as a 
permanent memorial to the sacri
fices and heroism of th»* men who 
created Texas a century ago.

The Historical Society is pre
serving in this shrine, photographs 
and biographies o f those Texans 
»»hose conspicuous services during 
the present war, have earned for 
them official decorations. Th» ma
terial will be permanently preserv
ed in the Archives o f the Hull ■ f 
State for reference use.
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During the first five days of the 
in\..sioii of Sicily, l.'iOO prisoners 
were captured by Allied troops. 
This soundpluito shows a few of 
them being guided through mine 
fields to await embarkation from the 
battle zone.
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and Wasteful
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Hope for Heat Relief 
Over Area Expressed 
by Newspapers

The entire section f Texas 
which has been suffering under 
the prevalent ht*a* wave, is anx
iously awaiting a change in 
weather conditions. Unless rain- 
come at an early date, the Tops 
will seriously suffer for the la, k 
o f moisture an i from the fT>* •- 
o f the hot sun.

Gardens which guv«, such pr >m- 
ise have completely dried up lur
ing th«' last «lays of the inter.-»* 
heat. Reports «f many chicken 
dying o f the heat have been mad* 
Lawns ar» crispy but cotton an 
feed crops mean the most to th 
country. T ie  same condition 
seem to prevail over th>- entir 
section, but rat* - have fallen. . 
Lubbock and over a number o 
western counties
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Drilling Started on 
Í Texas Co, No. 1 

W. H. Niehol«

A' cording to information furn
ished by “ A Guide to the Lone 
Star State" published by the Tex
as Highway Commission in 1940, 
the normal mean temperature for 
August, as recorded at eight 
points which cover every area, is 
from 7f> degrees to 86 degrees 
and the highest temperature eve: 
recorded officially in the state was- 
12*1 degrees at Seymour. Baylor 
County, on August 12. 1936.

On Tuesday. August 3rd, 1943. 
the temperature according to a 
thermometer hanging on a High
way marker on th»> Court House 
lawn here was 120 degrees. At 
several places on the west si«h> 
o f the square in the shade the 
thermometer stood from 106 to 
113 degrees. High temperatures 
have been recorded at other 
places during the week. The nights 
o f this week have also been ex- 
tieniely hot.

Crowell Rotary Club 
Gives Two $100 Bonds 
to Rotary Foundation

In appreciation f* r the financial 
assistance rendered by Rotary 
Clubs o f District 127. following 
*he disastrous tornado which 
struck Crowell on April 28. 1942, 
the Crowell Rotary Club recently 
contributed two $100 bonds to 
the Rotary Foundation o f Rotary 
Intel national. T h e  following 
news item is taken from the Au
gust issue o f The Rotarian: 
“Grateful Texan» Send Token'

“ Last year a tornado levelled 
*.i0 p»*r cent o f the community < f 
Crowell, Texas, and caused 2 mil
lion dollars' damage. Rotarian- 
m the District helped financially, 
us «lid other organizations. Back 
on its feet, Crowell remember»*«! 
the Rotarians who helped put it 
there. A- a token o f appreciation, 
the Crowell Rotary Club Ml* 
members) re«*«*ntly sent tw«i $100 
bonds payable to the Rotary 
Foundation, besides contributing 
S21 to Rotary’s Relief Fun«! for 
Rotarians during the year "

County Clerk J. A. 
Stovall Pay* Off

When County Clerk J. A 
Stovall was in Austin recently, 
he jokingly remarked to a young 
lady that if  she would get mar
ried he would furnish the license 
free o f  charge. The young lady 
was Miss Mabel B. Schneider o f 
Llano, Texas, and she is now- Mrs 
Ralph A. Diregolo o f New York, 
and Mr. Stovall furnished the 
marriage license.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Ho»p*ta(

Patients In:

Mrs. Tom Callaway 
Mrs. J. S. Dayman 
Mrs. Lucy V. Crosnoe 
Enrique Araniia (M ex.)

Patients Dismissed:

Ray Blevins 
Mary Ism Blevins 
S. S. Bell 
Cloyce Marlowe 
Mrs. Aubrey O ’Neal

Visiting Hours: 9:80 to 11:30 
a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

pra«*-
ti*--• and make more acute th** 
present shortage of protein. A. 1. 
Ward. Educational Director. Na
tion:«! Cottonseed Pro luets As-o. 
eia'ion, Dallas, warned today in 
connection with reports that some 
farmers are considering holding 
cottonseed for feeding to livestock.

“ Cottonseed is not a protein 
feed, because o f the oil. hull ami 
L ' r content.”  Ward said. “ Feed
ing Dials ¡it Experiment Stations 
indicate that cottonseed is more 
of a carbohydrate feed than a 
protein feed, and therefore may 
replace part of the grain in the 
ration ; hut farmers would do bet
tor to us»* any of the grains, which 
cost 1i>sn than the price they will 
receive for cottonseed. By sidl
ing ¡i ton o f cottonseed, a farm
er will obtain enough to buy more 
than a ton of grain, and he will 
not be reducing the available -up- 
ply o f pr« : oin food and products 
t.i*«*iled in the war effort.

“ These facts proved by Experi
ment Stations are most important 
to farmers, can save them thou- 
-anils o f dollars, make it possible 
to produce more milk and meat 
from the available glair., and in-
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Both young men nav<
«Ion»' outstanding work as Chris- 

I tinn leaders. Orval is now as- 
\ sistant pa tot at the Washington 
Avenue Christian Church it; Enid. 
H«> preached the sermon at the 
ordination service on the subject. 
"The Perils <>f Our Time." He 
and his brother make three o f the 
family or«Iaine«l as minister-, a 
sister having «een ordained sev
eral years ag"

Rev. R. Y. Bradford 
Visits Holy Land

Governor Issues 
Proclamation for 
Return o f Bottles
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Four basic products 
cottons»*»*«!—-cottonse»*d 
cake I . cottonseed oil. 
hulls and cotton 
plained. Cotton

cottons»’ 
front c

come from 
meal (or 

cottonseed 
lintel's— he ex- 
linters make 

¡mokeless powder and other ex
plosives. plastics for fighting 
plan» -. and other war materials, 
and the government expects to use 
a* Ii*.,-t 7.*> per cent o f all linters 
for war purpos« s. Cottonseed oil 
is one o f the major fats produced 
in the United Star.'- Fats already 
are rationed and housewives arc 
saving them to overcome the 
shortage which will become more 
critical if-any large volume o f tat- 
producing material is withheld or 
wasted.

"I «! not believe any farmer 
who knows these facts will want 
t«> take the financial loss to him
self. to say nothing o f the loss 
to the war effort, that he tak«'- 
when he fails to sell his cotton
seed and hold- it for feeiiing live- 
-tock. ’ Ward said

Mar-

say*

Preaching Service to 
Be Held at Baptist 
Church Sunday at 11

R« v. Wm. B Waldron, pastor 
o f the First Bintist Church at 
Miami. Texas, v ili preach at the 
First Baptist Church in Crow«dl 
Sunday, \ugn-t 8. at 11 o ’clock.

Rev Waldrop is reputed to be 
a g«iii«i preacher and everybndv is 
nvtti d to hear him at this service

N,* service will he h» Id at night.

Home*Nursing Class 
Finishes Course

Members of the latest class in 
home-nursing, taught a six-weeks 
course by Sirs. L. E. Tackett, 
finish«-»! their work on June 13. 
and received their cards of merit 
this week.

Those who completed the course 
and were issued the cards include 
Mrs. Marion Crowell, Mrs. Clint 
White. Mrs. Moody Bursey. Mrs. 
Jack Roberta, Mrs. Alyne Baird. 
Mrs. A. Dykes, Mrs. E. J. Gum
ming, Mrs. D. R. Magee, Mrs. S. 
S. Bell and Mrs. Susie Magnon.

Rev. R. Y Bradford, a el 
in the amity, writes to his 
i t . Mrs. .Suiiio Bruit ford, «> 
gari't that it«* has recently 
a trip to Palestine. He spe 
eral days in Tv! Arin. uh 
miles from Jerusalem. 1! 
that nearly all < f the lOiV'.td in
habitants are .lew- and the;, ate 
from almost every place in the 
world. He -pent four day- ir. 
Jerusalem ami the place- of in
terest there and ttl surrouu tut 
territories. He saw the place of 
Christ's imprisonment, crucifixion 
and burial. Mt. Z; ut. the Mount *t‘ 
Olives, the Garden o f Gethsemane. 
th»' old city o f .Ic’ tisalem ami 
many other m ie n -d _ n ature-

From Jerusalem. ..<* went to 
Bethlehem, Jericho and the Dead 
Sea. He states that hew ntswin- 
mining in the Dead Sea. Many oth
er places were visited in the - n't 
trip, Bethany. F.mmaus. Nazareth 
and Cana Rev. Bradford say- t 
hopes to return to these places 
some »lay. Hi* sent hi- moth - r 
some pressed flowers from the 
Holy Land.

Before entering 'he U S ser
vice a- a chaplain. Rev Rum in- : 
was pastor o f the Baptist Church 
at Grandview. His w ifi and their 
three childten are making th> ;*' 
home in FI ydada. while he is 
away.

MOVES SHOE SHOP

F. W . Mab»' moved his she« re
pair shop this week front the Fox 
building on the moll, si«!»- i f  .he 
square to the Self M. tor ( build
ing about, three doors east o f the 
former location.

The new location gives Mr 
Mabo more room for the arrange 
niont o f his machine- ami other 
up-to-date equipment in hi- -h»-p.

| Th»* move was made Monday.

MISSING IN ACTION

Mrs Billie V. Santangelo, who 
w. - M s- Billit Khn.v before her 
marriage, hns been informed that 
her husband. Tech Sgt Francis J. 

j Snntaiigelo, had been missing in 
i action in th«* European theater of 
war since July 14. Mrs Santan
gelo is the foster daughter o f Mr. 

¡and Mrs. J. M. Bartow, formerly 
• Margaret, who now reside in 

Vernon. She is now living in 
Chicago with her husband's par
ents, 861S S. Ashland Ave.
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ann other ifei 
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roqui'st that every 
o»*i « n .'«'-op« « at«- it t':,- Di-posit 
Rotti»* Cons«i"vation Program 
which opens A gust fir- . and a.«k 
that they -< irch th» ir homos, 
garagi'«, bn-im-s nlaces and in- 
dustrial plants and promptly r«*- 
turn thos<* c-n '-iner- t.«> the places 
*'roni which t * • « * v \v«*rp obtained.

In W itncs \Vh«T.'"f I hav»'
' «r» !•■*. si'rri»*«! im riunì»* official
ly n*i't cai.s.'d th»' S«*al o f Stati* to 
he -ffixi'd h<*ret«i it \ stin. this 
the U't.h day o« July, \ D., 1943.

(Sign '»li »'.'ki R Stcv»'nsou.
Govt-rr.»ir of Texas 

P - t* * C. *v rnor:
I (Sigr.«*«D Sidnev Latharr.

Secretary o f State. (S E A L )

AN ERROR

The News made an error in last 
w<*eV issue when i* --till the fire 
departni**nt was called to ex
tinguish a fire at the rear o f Bal
lard Feed & Produce building. 
The fir»* occurred at the rear of 
Moyer Produce and Hatchery and 
a stack o f bundled oats was de
stroyed.
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Sgt Harvey D. Nelson Awarded Air 
Medal with 2 Oak Leaf Clusters for 
Meritorious Achievement in Africa

To the Rear
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line - « « i.ml front ill Europe is to be further «l«\ ili.pej or u third 
|ii|»tied. the blow or blows may descend from several possible 
|«Ms. Hover, England, is only 20 miles from Calais, France. South- 

is liO miles from Cherbourg, and Wick, Si ollund, is iilia miles 
nid-Norway.

Hair, Hitler, T i l l  They Get U-Boat

H

e < oast guards men have vowed not to permit any hair to grow 
t sight and sink an enemy submarine. Although they appear 

•t tl there is grim determination behind this gesture amt the buys 
|i ' ;,*».* they will let their hair grow back very soon—ior more than
|r 11.

It's an Old English Custom

Mi- II I). Nelson is in n « eipt 
I o f a letter fi lm the Ailjutant' 
(¡encrai, .1 A Vlio, Mj. Gen., 
that her sun. Sgt, Harvey I>. Nel
son, had, at the direction of the 
President, been awarded the Air 
Medal with two Oak Leaf Giusti rs. 
which indicate a second and third 

, award o f the same decoration by 
tin’ Commandin'; General o f »;:-■ 
Northwest A fri an Air Foi...s. fm

Men in Service
Mrs, Mildred Gates o f Covina, 

i Calif . has received word front her 
I son. George Cates Jr., S K o f the 
C. S. Merchant Marines, that he 
is somewhere in the South Seas. 
He says he is doing fine and the 
climate is wonderful. This was 
the first word received from 
George in more than two months.

Mr .and Mrs. Adrian Thomson 
have received word that their son. 
Gordon Thomson, has bi“en pro
moted to tiie rank o f Pharmacist's 
Mate 2 /(', recently. He is in 
New Zealand.

In a letter to Mrs. J. E. Minor, 
her son, Edwin B. Kriirin, tells her 
that he has recently been made 
a sergeant. The promotion came 
about two weeks ago. He is now 
in a hospital at Fort Lewis. Wash. 

-■'■<)---
Mrs. Hubert Smith recently re

ceived a cablegram from iter hus
band, Pfc. Hubert V. Smith, from 
somewhere in North Africa, which 
stated that he was well and safe. 
Letters from hint -¡ate he has seen 
and talked with Pfc. Douglas Ad
kins, Pfc. Cecil Short and Staif 
Sgt.“ Gilbert Lankford, quite o f
ten. lie  express! s himself as be
ing gratified upon being able to 
see some o f his old school-mates, 
even so far from home. He has 
been overseas for several months.

R. J. Everson, third class gun
ners’ mate in the Navy, has re
turned to the home o f his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Everson, 
in the Vivian community after 
receiving a medical discharge from 
the Navy. He plans to remain at 
home and help with the farm 
work. R. J. did oversea duty for 
about eight months in the Solo
mons and the ship he was on was 
engaged in three battles.

Pvt. Charles Branch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W .Branch, has land
ed safely at a point in the South 
Pacific, according to a message 
from the War Department in San 
Francisco. He is attached to a 
cavalry unit.

— o— o
Pvt. Elbert S. Kenner, son of 

H. T. Kenner o f Margaret, ha- 
recently been moved from the 
Army Air Base at Syracuse. X. 
Y.. to the Army Air Base at Fort 
Dix. N. J.

A /C Ted Longino and A /C 
Lewis A. Oates Jr., who are in 
training at Frederick, Okla., 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in th chome o f Rev. and Mrs. H. 
A. Longino.

Pvt. Kenneth Halbert o f Camp 
Swift, Texas, was at home this 

: week on leave visiting his moth
er. Mrs. E. V. Halbert, and other 

j relatives in the Foard ( ity com
munity.

•\e -|<- -nally meritorious achieve
ment.

I'he letter further states that, 
in ■■■•• Sgt. Nelson has been report

ed 'u the War Department as 
mis-ing in action, the decoration 
will l e presented to the mother, 
and her preference as to the pre
sentation will tie considered.

Sgt. Nelson was left waist gun- 
: ■' ir i B-17. or Flying Fortress, 
and v. as flying in the le ft wing of 
Gen. Doolittle's Squadron at the 
tun.- he failed to return to his 
base.

i'h“ Nelson family has further 
been honored, in that they have 
been invited to place data con
cerning their son and his achieve
ments in the archives o f the Hall 
o f State in Dallas. The Hall of 
Mate was erected in 1936 in Dal
las, by the State o f Texas, as a 
permanent memorial to the sacri
fices and heroism of the men who 
created Texas a century ago.

The Historical Society is pre 
serving in this -brine, photographs 
and biographies o f those Texans 
whose conspicuous services during 
the present war, have earned for 
them official decorations. The ma
terial will be permanently preserv- 
d it! t's.e Archives o f the Hall f 

State for reference use.

Everett Meason Receives Fatal Injuries-j

in Accident at Texaco Field Wednesday 
Morning: Death Occurs at 5 P, M,

Tuesday Probably 
Hottest Day Since 
August 12,1936

A cording to information furn
ished i.y "A  Guide to the Lone 
Star Sta’c "  published by the Tex
as Highway Commission in 1940, 
the normal mean temperature for 
August, as recorded at eight 
points which cover every urea, is 
from 75 degrees to 84» degrees 
and the highest temperature eve: 
recorded officially in the state wax 
120 degrees at Seymour. Baylor 
County, on August 12. 1936.

On Tuesday, August 3rd, 1943. 
the temperature according to a 
thermometer hanging on a High
way marker on the Court House 
lawn here was 120 degrees. At 
several places on the west side 
o f the square in the shade the 
thermometer stood from 106 to 
113 degrees. High temperatures 
have been recorded at other 
place* during the week. The nights 
o f this week have also been ex- 
tremeiy hot.

a Sicilian orchard, Gen. Bernard Montgomery, rommander of the 
Eighth army and a key leader of the invasion, takes time out 

h1', moon tea. On the heels of the Sicilian offensive came ;<n Allied 
"u !um telling Italy to get out of the war. This was soon followed 

bombing of military objectives in Rome.

Cpl. Melton R. Dunn o f the , 
Lemoore Army Air Field. Le- 
moore, Calif., has been promoted 
to the grade o f Sergeant, accord
ing to a release from the Public 

1 Relations Office. A graduate of 
Thalia High School. Sgt. Dunn is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dunn 
and was engaged in farming be
fore entering the military ser
vice Dec. 1, 1941.

Lieut, and Mrs. Lebert Swaim 
and two little daughters. Sandra j 
and Svlvia. o f Gainesville, are vis
iting this week in the home of his i 

I mi rents. Mr. and Mrs. F. Swaim. 
Lieut. Swaim is stationed at Camp 
Howze, Gainesville.

Pvt. Harold Canup, son o f Mr. j 
and Mrs. G. M. Canup, who left | 
Crowell for the U. S. service three j 
weeks apo, i** ttt Fort Knox, Kj-. 
according to a letter received from |

| him by his parents.

Crowell Rotary Club 
Gives Two $ 100 Bonds 
to Rotary Foundation

In appreciation fi r the financial 
assistance rendered by Rotary 
flubs o f District 127. following 
the disastrous tornado which 
struck Crowell on April 28, 1912. 
the Crowell Rotary Club recently, 
contributed two 8100 bonds to 
the Rotary Foundation o f Rotary 
International. T h e following 
news item is taken from the Au
gust issue o f The Rotation' 
“Grateful Texan, Send Token'

“ Last year a tornado levelled 
90 per cent o f the community of 
Crowell. Texas, and caused 2 mil
lion dollars’ damage. Rotarians 
in the District helped financially, 
ps did other organizations. Back 
on its feet. Crowell remembered 
the Rotarians who helped put it 
there. As a token o f appreciation, 
the Crowell Rotary Club (19 
members) recently sent two $100 
bonds payable to the Rotary 
Foundation, besides contributing 
S21 to Rotary’s Relief Fund for 
Rotarians during the year.

'*• D. R. Magee in 
arge of Knitting
! 0Re who desire to continue 

tbug and are in need o f thread 
¡‘ o il to apply to Mrs. D. R.

at the Magee Tailor Shop. 
• H Schindler will be gone 
1 ' '¡ext few weeks and Mrs. 

. " il l be in charge o f the 
, , finished garments may
'irticd in to Mrs. Magee, also. 

.P1' ladies who are carrying 
J  hutting program have been 

.* and still are and it is 
“dated very much. During 
summer months, the program 
t,nir pursued in a capable man-

Meeting to Begin 
at Church of Christ

A revival meeting is scheduled 
! io begin at the Fast Side Church 
'o f  Christ on Thursday, August 
: 12, with the preaching to be done 
, by L. F. Garner. The singing will 
hi* under the direction o f Benton 
Westbrook o f Truscott.

There will be two services each 
day. the morning services to start 
at 9:30 and the evening service 
at 9. The meeting will continue 
for ten days or two weeka. Ev
erybody is invited to attend.

Remember nothing is too filthy 
for a fly. Keep out the (lies.

Cpl. Fate McDougle from the 
i Army Air Base in Ephrata, Wash., 
arrived at home Wednesday on a 

! leave to visit his mother. Mrs. Lee 
j Lefpvro, of Foard City.

J. M. Hill Jr., son o f Dr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Hill, and Charles Davis, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis.

' are in San Diego, Calif., having 
joined the Marines.

J. T. Hughston, »on o f Mr. and 
, Mrs. Thomas Hughston, left Luh- 
hoek Monday for San Diego, 

I Calif., where he will serve with 
i the Navy.

:t. Jimmie Williams of El Paso 
is here on leave visiting hie 
grandmother, Mrs. J. S. Long, 
and other relatives and friends.

County Clerk J. A. 
Stovall Pays Off

When County Cleric J. A 
Stovall was in Austin recently, 
he jokingly remarked to a young 
lady that if she would get mar
ried he would furnish the license 
free o f charge. The young lady 
was Miss Mabel B. Schneider of 
Llano, Texas, and she is now Mrs. 
Ralph A. Direpolo o f New York, 
and Mr. Stovall furnished the 
marriage license.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. Tom Cailawav 
Mrs. J. S. Hayman 
Mrs. Lucy V. Crosnoe 
Enrique Araniia (Mex.)

Patients Dismissed:

Ray Blevins 
Mary Ism Blevins 
S. S. Bell 
Cloyce Marlowe 
Mrs. Aubrey O'Neal

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m., 7 to 9 p. m.

Texaco o:i tìeid. 20 miles v. est o f 
f ruwell. Wc'in li; - orni ; 
ai.out 1 1 .»’clock which resultai 
io his death hi thè Foard County 
Hospital in (. r«,w I! a: ' k
Wednesdav afterimon

At th- time thè a rider.» ip 
peli ed. thè rea - ' :r pien, \.
top Higg.nl.othai' J B Huri - 
soli J A Patt.v ar . Mi M- .- u . 
wa» p illing tubini» frorn W iiì \->
1 and th»* .vork w:is alinosi coiti- 
Pleted wh.m -,...... levato.-, carne

Hope for Heat Relief 
Over Area Expressed 
by Newspapers

During the first five days of the
invasion of Sicily, 1.700 prisoners 
were captured by Allied troops. 
This soundplinto shows a few of 
them being guided through mine 
field, to await embarkation from the 
battle zone.

Cottonseed Use 
As Feed Costly 
and Wasteful

Present relative prices o f e««t- 
ronseed. grain and cottonseed meal 
would make the use o f cottonseed 
as a feed u most wasteful prac
tice ami make more acute the 
present shortage of protein. A l.. 
Ward. Educational Director. Na
tional Cottonseed Products A-,«>- 
ciution. Dallas, warned today in 
connection with reports that some 
formeis are considering holding 
cottonseed for feeding to livestock.

“ Cottonseed is not a protein 
feed, because o f the oil. hull and 
li • r content." Ward said. “ Feed
ing trials at Experiment Stations 
indicate that cottonseed is more 
of a carbohydrate feed than a 
protein feed, and therefore may 
replace part of the grain in the 
ration: hut farmers would do bet
ter to use any o f the grain-, which 
cost less than the price they will 
receive for cottonseed. By sell
ing a ton o f cottonseed, a farm
er will obtain enough to buy more 
than a ton of grain, and lie will 
not lie reducing the available sup
ply of pro: ein food ami products 
needed in the war effort.

“ These facts proved by Experi
ment Stations are most important 
to fanners, can save them thou
sands o f dollars, make it possible 
to produce more milk and meat 
from tiie available grain, and in
crease the supply o f cottonseed 
meal which is produced from cot
tonseed.”

Four basic products come from 
cottonseed— cottonseed meal (or 
cake i, cottonseed oil, cottonseed 
hulls and cotton lintel's— he ex
plained. Cotton linters make 
smokeless powder and other ex
plosives. plastics for fighting 
plain -, and other war materials, 
and the government expects to use 
at least 75 per cent of all linters 
for war purposes Cottonseed oil 
i- one o f the major fats produced 
ill the United State- Fats already 
are rationed and housewives are 
saving them to overcome the 
-borta-ge which will become more 
critical if-any large volume of fat- 
producing material is withheld or 
wasted.

“ I da not believe any _ farmer 
who knows these facts will want 
to take the financial loss to him
self. to -ay nothing o f the loss 
to the war effort, that he takes 
when he fails to sell his cotton
seed and holds it for feeding live
stock.'' Ward said

Home-Nursing Class 
Finishes Course

Members o f the latest class in 
home-nursing, tAught a six-weeks 
course by Mrs. L. E. Tackett, 
finished their work on June 13. 
and received their cards o f merit 
this week.

Those who completed the course 
and were issued the cards include 
Mrs. Marion Crowell, Mrs. Clint 
White. Mrs. Moody Bursey, Mrs. 
Jack Roberta, Mrs. Alyne Baird. 
Mrs. A. Dykes, Mrs. E. J. Oum- 
ming, Mrs. D. R. Magee, Mrs. S. 
S. Bell and Mrs. Susie Magnon.
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The entire -«■ction Texas
which has been -sufft*nr.ir under
the pn■valent heat wu > anx-
iously awaiting a change in
vveatheir condition IIn les? rain*
conn- a» an early date. th, u.t* crops
will SC!riously sufFt* r f or the lack
o f moi -ture and from the
of the hot sun.

Gardens which trave «uch prom-
iso huve complete Iv dried up dur-
ing th<■ last day-« of th«' intense-
heat. Reports «.;f mainy c Ydeken-
dying «-f the heat have been made.
Lawns are crispy but cotton and
feed ci•ops mean thv ::no»t to the
count r\:. The -amo dition.
seem to prevail over the entire
section . hu* rain.« hav■e fallen at

i.-un is tt; - u. o f fr rang 
Crowell and is survived 

by his father: hi- wife and ttiree 
daughteis, J<> Ar:. Tommy and 
Sue: throe brother- Beadie of 
Crowell: Goodie,' w1 ,i with 
the United Stale- Engineers in 
Aia-ka: an i Qu», wh . is in the 
!' S ( oa,; Guard.- in Florida: 
one sister. Mr- Jack Lyon, o f 
C rowell

Drilling Started on 
Texas Co. No. 1 
W. H. Nichols

Lubbock and over 
western counties

Former Christian 
Church Pastor 
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Preaching Service to 
Be Held at Baptist 
Church Sunday at 11

Rev. Win. B. Waldron, pastor 
o f the First Baptist Church at 
Miami. Texas, v ill preach at the 
First Baptist Church in Crow-11 
Sunday. August 8. at 11 o ’clock.

Rev Waldrop is reputed to be 
a good preacher and everybody is 
•'rivit, d to hear him at this service

No service will he held at night.

fin a l Holt, i 
served as past«
( hi i- Man Church, 
was ordained as a minister ir 
vices at the tjuanah Chri 
Church Monday nights. At 
same services. Roy Holt, 
brother o f Orval, was alsc 
dained.

Both young men nave already 
done outstanding work as Chris
tian leaders. Orval ¡.- now as
sistant pa-tor at t; o Washington 
Avenue Christian Church in Enid. 
He preached the sermon at the

arm rus orntner max» 
family ordained a- 
-iste!' having been « 
eral years ag> ■

Visits Holy Land
Rev. R. 5' Bradford, a ,hapL;n 

in the army, write, to hi- moth
er, Mis. 8 ii< Bra.i- .. o f Mar
garet that lie has recently madi 
a trip to Palestine. He spent sev
eral das s in Tel Arin. abeu: 35 
miles from Jerusalem. He says 
that nea.ly all t f  the 10->. 1 >1 in
habitants are Jew, ai d the'. ai> 
from almost every piace in the 
world. He spent f.u r days :t
Jerusult nt and the places of m- 
terest there and in surroun ¡mg 
territories. He saw the place of 
Christ's imprisonment, crucifixion 
and burial. Mi. Zion, the Mount of 
Olives, the Garden o f Gethsemane. 
the old city of Jerusalem and 
many other interest! g features

From Jerusalem, ue went to 
Bethlehem. Jericho and the Dead 
Sea. He states that he w nt sw im
mining in the Dead Sea. Many oth
er places were visited in the short 
trip, Bethany. Emniau-. Nazareth 
and Cana. Rev. Bradford ,ay, '. 
hopes to return to these places 
some day. He sent his mother 
some pressed flowers from the 
Holy Land.

Before entering ¡he U 8 -er- 
vice as a < i i Ri v Bra 
was pastor o f the Baptist Church 
at Grandview. His wife and their 
three children are maxing thiat- 
home in FLydada. while h.< is 
away.

MOVES SHOE SHOP

F. W . Mabe moved his shoe re
pair shop this week from the Fox 
building on the north side o f .h- 
square to the Self Motor C. build
ing about three doors east o f the 
former location.

The new location give- Mr 
Mabe more room for the arrange
ment o f his machines and other 
up-to-date equipment in his shop. 
The move was made Monday.

MISSING IN ACTION

Mrs. Billie V. San tangoio, who 
J w; s M ss Gilli* Kline before her 
marriage, has been informed that 
her husband, Tech Sgt. Francis J. 

j Santaogelo, had been missing in 
! action in the European theater of 
war since July 14. Mrs Santan- 
gelo is the foster daughter o f Mr. 

land Mrs. J. M. Bartow, formerly 
» Margaret, who now reside in 

Vernon. She is now living in 
Chicago with her husband’s par
ents. 861B S. Ashland Ave.

4 >.■> feet from

298. Pl.ok A. 
Railroad sttrv- 
, “ Uth md en 
Crowell

e s t  o f
f. H. 
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a'-out 
Wed-

Is 3.- 
:.i 600

& T.

Governor Issues 
Proclamation for 
Return of Bottles

the subject. A three-mon ths campai
rimi He .starte?d in Tex;lis .o- Au»r;i«St 1 to
three of the rounci up all etnpty bottler• in the
minister,, a state and gvt them back int»> use
rdainvi sev- airain In thi.s campaitrn the peo-

pie are beintr ii<ked to irather up
all s.ift drink bottles, mi;!k hot-
ties and beer iat are

a d f o r d
a rout 
busin

nl the h*»'mes a ’ d pi 
«.tum t• ' »• • »•

aces o f

hv

The Govern rient l a- re-tricted 
"  ■ • : .I — • --f bottle» > 65 per 
, --nt of »he »1 v h-dib- • --chased 
during t iimnaratû“ per: ul of 
last year avd the • •--nnr - r- of 
tins campaii. must have their 
empty dop---'4 bottle., i- turned if 
they are t > maintain their pres-

The Governor's proclamation 
follow -

To All t • W o r. Th,-- • Pn sente
s 1 - il c

Whereas the • ».-rvation o f 
deposit i * • -11 ■ -, like tiie cons« rva
tion i-f all other materials those 
days, is of vital importance to ev
eryone; ar«!

W 1 . n :is. v.iiütons of these 
empt\ uoposit ho*tie- are known 
to ho iti homes, ga-wg business 
p' • U“ I ¡''dus: ial plants; and

When.*-, ti'«' return of these 
idle hot»!«', which can he sterilized 
for civilian re-us,• would nermit 
th. gl:«,s inibistry to use even more 
of its facilities for the manufac
ture of glass containers f«-r food 
and «'thi'r " ms reuuired by the 
Amii-,1 F roes at bom- and 
abroad.

N . T- •• •’ '< I, Coke Steven
son, Governor of the Sts»«- of Tex
as, do hereby request that every 
nelson co-operate in this Deposit 
Bottle Conservation Program 
which opens August first, and ask 
that thev search their homos, 
garage«, hnsint ss nlaces and in- 
ihis'rrtl plants and promptly re
turn those containers t«' the places 
from which they were obtained.

In Witne-s Wher -of 1 have 
1 « r« !»,-, signed nt' name official- 
lv and cans* <1 the Seal of State to 
he fi-xed heret«! at Austin, this 
the 1'»th dav of July. A. D.. 1943.

(Sig»’,odi C.'ke R Stevenson.
Governor o f Texas 

1 - t-< Governor:
(Signed) Sidfiev Latham.

Secretary of State. (SE AL)

AN ERROR

Th News made an error in last 
woe’-.'* issue when i» «aid the fire 
department was called to ex
tinguish a fire at the rear of Ral- 
lard Feed & Produce building. 
The fire occurred at the rear o f 
Moyer Produce and Hatchery and 
a stack of bundled oata was de
stroyed.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
FO AR D  C ITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlov)

Mi ..nd MIS . A. \V. Barker ai.a
daugltt -rs. Dov e y U i Kvt-lyi.. and
sun. Bla 1U.Irker. c u
spent SUÎUrdsv’ Vi l g s
with ti daUjk il tt lr anti sister.
Mrs. P FunleS( iì and husband.
ill Mar.: u 0 km.

Mr . \t . ( ,ai i Tavlor and
»on, .V . Hill . am Mr. and Mrs.
Bui- \\1 ¿i ÎHt: î> o f Crowell. Jim
Mar: a M[rs. G Mills. M's.
W. L. ! UTUi hiidrtn. Dale
and K.o mi Mr-. \irjr.l Juhn-.-n
visit) . V! rs. Da Mariow. who is
ret i- : (* n ar operation
m the h - flf Mr. ar.i: Mrs Luth-
er Mar: - ’.day

Mr- To ÏÏÎ 1’ allaway. who has
be« r !, seve ruil iV w as taken
to thi r.ospi tal at C> uw-eil Sunday
morning

Blair Barte r rt u imed to Fort
Worth laay a i u rnoun. after
a visit o f se vt?ral ays with his
parents. Mr and Mr- A W Bark-
er. : "  r relatives.

M -- Estelle Autry o f Crowell
s ne r : t week-end with her par-
ent- MIr ..r.d Mr- Je-,- Autry.

Th. Meti. li ist revival closed
Su- ,:a> • :,-ht with two conversions
anc thi-, • ad-iiti. t - t. the church.
Rev R ! Hart o f Margaret did
the prt'aching:.

Luthcr Mari w and Dallas mar*
low visi¡tu ; (»-t ar Marlow and fam-
ìly o f T'.a. ,i a wftile la«t W i d-
nesday morninjr. They were ac*

» npanied home by Wayne and 
Barbara Marlow, children o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dallas Marlow, who had 
-pe: ' several days there, while 
their mother was ill.

Pvt. Kenneth Halbert o f Camp 
Swift came home last Wednesday 
on a 10-day furlough for a visit 
nth his mother. Mrs K V. Hal

bert.
Pvt. Joe Farrar o f Camp But- 

■ er, North Carolina, came home 
Sunday on a 10 day furlough for 
a \ sit with h:s parents. Mr. and 
Mr.-. J. L. Farrar.

Mrs. Grady Halbert and son, 
Bill, spent Wednesday and Thurs- 
iay of iast week with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. David Johnson, o f 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton and 
si-n. Don, of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs J. L. Farrar and son, 
Joe. who is at home on a furlough, 
Monday night.

Mrs. M. J. Traweek and Fred
Traweek and Mess Winkler visit- 
> d Orleans Traweek. who is in the 

tal at Wichita Falls Sunday.
Charles Merriman. C. J. Marts 

and J. C. Eavenson left Monday 
•'.i.mini: for Knox County, where 
• lev will combine feed.

Helen Ruth Marts o f Crowell 
spent the week-end with her 
grandparents. Mr. nad Mrs. A. 
Weathers! 1.

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
SURGEON

Office* in
Reeder* Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W Re*. Tel. 62

FOSTER DAVIS
Attorney-at-Law

CIVIL PRACTICE »nd 
INCOME MATTERS 

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

Mr and Mr- Jack Whitaker Jr. 
,i . - ••.. Jackie, o f Haskell spent 
th, week-end with Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jack V n.r.akt r Sr

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bivins o f 
.an .ir< vi-:t:r.g - parents. Mr. 

and Mr-. Btvins.
Mr and Mrs. Montie Balcom 

an ; - >r.-. Mor.tie and Mike, niov- 
i : ■ Merk< Friday where Mr. 
Balcom will he in charge o f the 
Mag-..::a Pump Station.

Bu-ter Taison o f Benjamin wa
re on business Friday.
Mr and Mr-. Grover Owens of 

F ard City visited in the home of 
M and Mr>. Jack Whitaker a 

Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins 

■i> (i -or ,,f C r well spent the week
end -• ith hi- parent.-. Mr. and 
Mr-. Walter Blevins.

Mr- J M. Chilcoat and daugh
ter. Fay. are visiting relatives in 
Sat: Angelo.

Earnie Dee Showers of Har
old visited his grandmother. Mrs. 

S. Bays. Friday.
N s spent

w th t uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mr-. A. Nicho’s. at Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Haynie
ard children visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Haynie. 
Sunday.

Miss Lela Jones i- visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Robert Berg, in Clovis. 
N M

Billie Nichols of Benjamin spent 
the week-end with her parents. 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Bill Nichols.

Mr. ami Mr- Horace Haynie 
and children. Mary and Boh. vis
ited Mrs. Hayr.ie's brothers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Markham, and 
C r.arlcs Markham, in Stamford. 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Owens visited

WE WILL BUY 
YOUR PRODUCE

V 'e  bu> produce o f all kind-— Pou ltry , hgus, 
< ream. etc. (o m p a -te  stock o f  pou ltry and dairy feed.

: "ur  patronage i-  alt»ay- appreciated.

BALLARD FEED &  PRODUCE

Mr. Farmer!
It is not necessary to take your tractor 

tires out of town for repair, as I have in
stalled one of the latest molds for

TRACTOR TIRE 
REPAIRING

1 am familiar with this type of work 
and will get your tires out as quickly as 
possible.

ROY COOPER
A. E. Fox Station 

Full Line of Texaco Product»

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther QUESTIONS and ANSWERS
Owens. Sunday. They were ac
companied home by Patsy, who L  Of what nationality was 
had been at her grandmother's General \\ aldyslaw Sikorski. who 
sr'ce* Thursilav lost hi- life in a plane crash?

I David Leo and !1. B. Maddox
! of Oiney -pent the week-end with 
j their grandmother. Mrs. S. B. 
Maddox.

Pot, Whitaker o f Hamlin visit
ed his fathe r. Jack Wh taker,
Su nduy.

Boh Haynie returned home Sat
urday after a two weeks' visit 
with his father. Horace Hayr.it. 
in Oiney.

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

Ensign Donald Chapman of 
Panama visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. \Y. G. Chapman, here 
In.-’ week. His wife joined him 
■ere Friday and they left Satur
day for Miami. Fla., where he will 

I enter a sub-chaser school.
Miss Oneta Cates o f Abilene 

visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Cates, here last week.

Leiand Flesher went to Wichita 
Falls Monday to enter the Navy.

Mrs. E. S. Flesher and sen. Le
iand. visited their daughter and 
-ister. Mrs. George Solomon, and 
husband in Denver, Colo., recent- 

1 ly.
Mrs. W. B. Curry o f Shreve- 

I La., and Mrs. ( ’ . O. Nichols 
and son. Bill, visited Mrs. W. G. 
Chapman a while Sunday.

Cpl. Buddie Hopkins o f Brown- 
wood visited relatives here last 
week.

M -- Helen Burgess o f Lockett 
\ ¡sited Miss Nell Thompson here
last week-end.

Mis-e- Sydney Swan and Sybil 
G bin o f Crowell visited Miss 
Swal 's parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.
I Swan .hen- Monday.

G. B. Neill visited in Lubbock 
Friday.

Mi-s Nell Thompson left Ta-s- 
•••*> f r a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fri d Kennels in Bryan. Texas.

G. A. Shultz and family visit-
d relatives in Seymour Wednes

day.
Mi-s Oma Wilson o f San Angelo 

visited r cousin. Mrs. M Wood- 
- o m . and hu-band last week.

I>on Wisdom, smali son o f Mr. 
ar 1 Mrs. William Wisdom, anil 
Danny, -mall son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
P ¡at •: Taylor, underwent tonsil 
perations in a Vernon hospital 

Friday,
M:— Bobbie Ruth Alston of 

Crowell visited her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. (). M. Grimm, and 
Mrs. J. A. Ahston. here last week.

Mrs. c H. Wood and son. Larry, 
visited Mr-. Hugh Jones and chil
dren in Childress a few days last 
week.

Mr-. S. R. Dwiggens o f Merkel 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. M. H. 
Jones, here this week.

Mrs. Bertha Shultz o f Oklaho
ma City visited here Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Payne left Saturday 
for a visit with her husband.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyd and
little daughter, Sharon Sue. of 
Siaton. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brad-
bod and litle daughter. Glenda 
S .e. o f Vernon, John Bradford 

family o f Riverside and 
;.lighter. Miss Mildred Bradford 
f Lutili, , k. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

Bradford of (juar.ah and Mrs. 
« i irrt Arnwine and son, Bennie 

• {, o f Longview visited Mrs. 
S Bradford Sunday. Mrs. Arn- 
wine and son will be here several 
day s.

Mr. and Ms-. Eldon Williamson
■ t' Denton Saturday a i
ti r several days' visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mor
rison.

V. ..-s Billie Morrison is visiting 
M -  Virginia Mabe. Ruth Rib- 
b!e and others in Crowell.

J. W. and Kenneth Bradford 
I ft Sunday for several days’ vis
it with relatives in Chickasha 
and Pauls Valley, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Janies 
a- l daughters, Juanita and La
va rne. of Mineola, who are visil- 
ir g Mr. and Mrs. Marion James 

f G;.midi-ville visited Mr. and 
Mrs Grant Morrison Saturday- 
night and Sunday.

J n L. Hunter and daughters, 
M - Lene and Emma Belle re
tai ned Tuesday from a visit with 
tl • Spoits family at Sundown.

Mr- J S. Owens Sr. spent from 
F: ¡day until Sunday with Mrs. 
Fra k King of Quanah.

P:\-<r Middlebrook spent Sat- 
i. night with his aunt, Mrs. 

Melvin Moore, ano family, o f 
- Mr- Moore and Billy Ray
accompanied him home and spent 
tin- day here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill" Bledsoe of 
Wn - i’ a Falls spent from Friday
■ rt il Monday with his brother. 
Guki Bledsoe, and familv.

jo . Bledsoe returned Thursday 
from a trip to Los Angeles, Calif., 
where he was called on account 

f the death o f his brother. Mat
thew Bledsoe.

Mrs. J. F. Russell visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Bill Drabek, and 
family o f Crowell the first part 
of last week. She was accom
panied home Wednesday by Mrs. 
Drabek and little son.

Mrs. Dennis Russell has been 
ill several days hut is a little bet
ter at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. I^wis Godwin of 
Crowell visited Mrs. J. F. Russell 
Sunday night.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Avoid loss o f vitamin C by not 
hulling, crushing, slicing or juic- 
:ng harries until just before serv
ing time.

Potatoes to be French fried 
will be more crisp i f  allowed to 
stand in cold water for half an 
hour before frying.

Marks caused by match-striking 
on a painted surface can be re
moved by rubbing with a cut lem
on.

2 What is judo?

3. Under what government ;-rt 
thi* I)- decant so islands.

4. In what body of water is tr.i 
-land of Crete?

!
When are the strait- of 

Messina?

m What country is bounded by
i " ..r seas?

W'.at constitute sa vioiat.i 
f  the Dyer Act?

v  Where is the town of F11- 
,g rod located?

:. On what island in the Solo
mon group is Munda?

10. How many years havi 
elapsed -ince the Declaration o f 
li dependence was made hv thi- 
country?

(Answers on page 33).

VIV IA N
(By Mildred Fish)

Kenneth Flay Adams o f Crow
ell is visiting in the home o f his 
aunt. Mr W. O. F'ish. and fam
ily.

Mrs. .1 M. Marr underwent an 
operation in the Quanah hospital 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Young and 
.-oils o f Houston returned home 
Wednesday after spending the 
past week with his brother. Roy 
Young, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allot) Fish 
and small son. Allen Joe, o f Dal
las returned home Friday after 
spending several days with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mi-s Myrtle Davidson o f F'ort 
Worth spent Sunday and Sunday 
night with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lem Davidson.

Miss Bessie Fish spent Sunday 
night with her aunt, Mrs. Joe Ra>- 
l<ei>-y, of Paducah.

Miss Geneva Marr. who is at
tending college at Canyon, was 
called home on account o f the 
illness o f her mother. Mrs. J. M. - 
Marr, and 1- visiting her parents. !

Mr-. J. W. Brewer o f Paducah, 
and Mrs. Clyde Burkhead o f ! 
Mrs. Dick McKinney of Ogden 
Broadmore, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Beatty Jr. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Dishman and family Sunday a f
ternoon.

Noble Nelson and family o f San 
Dieg -. Calif.. spent last week with 
his brother. Oscar Nelson, and 
family.

Miss Ina Mae Young le ft Wed-1 
nesday for Houston where she 
plans to enter nurses’ training in 
September. She is visiting in the 
humi o f her uncle, W. A. Young, 
and family at present.

Mi-s Bessie Fish is visiting rel
atives and friends in Anson this 
week.

M iss Bernice Walling spent! 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Miss Jessie Lawhon o f Ogden.

Mrs. H. Young o f Crowell re
turned home Wednesday after 
spending the past week in the 
hemic of her son. Roy Young, and 
family.

A. T. Fish and daughters. Bes
sie. Myrtle and Neoma and Dolor
es and Sidney Gilbert spent Sun
day in the home o f their sister j 
and aunt. Mrs. Joe Rasberry. of 
Paducah.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and daughter, 
Mildred, visited Mrs. Kd Adams 
and family o f Crowell Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
Air-. A. L. Walling and daughter. 
Bt 'Tiice. spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Joe Rasberry o f Paducah.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS ANIT THAT

The first o f July 63,000,000 
me-, and women in this country 
were < ngaged in some form of 
war effort.

There are 21- federal employees 
in this country for each soldier in 
uniform.

The United State- uses over 5.- 
000.000 pounds o f camphor a 
year.

According to a poll recently 
compiled by Fortune Magazine 
50.2 pi r cent o f the American peo
ple would vote for some one else 
for president should the war be i 
over by November, 1944. In the 
event the war should still be in 
progress at that time 04.H per 

! cent would vote to continue Roose
velt in office.

No whiskey is being manufac
tured at the present time in this 
country, hut distillers estimate ■ 
the supply on hand sufficient to ! 
iast from four to five years.

Because of the fact that follow
ing the war this country will be 
called upon to furnish food to 
three or four hundred million peo
ple to keep them from starving.

1 Herbert Hoover predicts that even 
though the war should end within 
the next twelve months the present 
food shortage will iast from lour 
to five years.

Bank deposits in the United 
States now total more than 100 
billion dollars. The prewar rec
ord was 55 billion and at one time 
in the thirties it dropped as low 
as 25 billion.

The United States has one fed
eral employee for every forty-five 
persons.

Every man must educate him
self; his books and teachers are 
hut helps; the work is his.— Dan
iel Webester.

Crowell, Tesa», Aut „it j

]
Opinion, Mr. President, 
as to whether the 
could by itself

W HAT SAVED BRITAIN in the Witz
o f 1940? Some authorities say that 
the defeat o f the Luftwaffe can he 
credited chiefly to a difference o f 
only ¡3 points in octath nun.Lr!

While the Germans had only 87 
octane aviation gasoline, the good 
planes and gallant pilots ol the R A.F. 
.had 100 octane This gave the Royal 
Air Force reduced fuel consumption. 
,,nd greater horsepower tor faster 
climb-tig . . . greater altitude . . . 
«x tn  v. ancuverahlit;.

Phillips and the American petto 
!cum industry are t- Mai supplying 
great quantities o f lot)-plus octane 
gasoline. Tins super-fuel increases 
enormousiv the fighting effective- 
ne-s i t l S. ..nd all l.'lute ‘ Nations
v .r m!

Prime Misuser W & oq QxtíJ 
•Erasing (be f. m
Washington, Mj , IS) im i

when predicting great . r offaia* 
to devastate Germany and Italy,ta 
lay "the cities and ( Ter muoiac* 
centers o f  Japan in ashes."

Thanks to its long-r mec preoj 
o f  peacetime research, I'iullipsp*» 
le-um Company was < : e ot'u-.ife 
to take 100 octane av non ¡c, .a 
out o f  the laboratory .. 1 into ¡-as 
production. The making of that 
American super-fuels is n r rr.trw 
a refining process; it is a -. a, 
synthetic production <■/./.

That is why we s.,v 
you see the Phillips (  > - !rc 
remind you that Phil! : re::.'* 
m addition to producing g . 
lubricants, and fuel i -. are w 
W JKtic (Jk "ti.ul pi-'.: : _/ ■ g 
w eapons for victors

Plant s iltu I’Jii a
Cçwolùfatt a-1 * //« < 1 • ; *wc-

N «  !tr t! • B'  ' Pr:ti i Min
ister :s ne-vtr mure c-nl i Jent  th.--i

Phillips P i troli

FOR VICTORY. ; .  BuVU-
Two Minute Sermon

(By Thomas Hastwell)

The Choicest G ift: Onci 1 had 
given to me- a- a Christmas gift 
Ly a friend a hook from my 
friend's library. I knew he bail 
taken it from the -helf o f his 
library to send it to me as a gift. 
I also knew that he prized the 
book very much and that in all 
likelihood he would never replace 
it in his collection. 1 have used 
the book a good many time- since 
I received it, but never pick it

up but that the memory o f how it 
came into my pos-, --ion and the 
circumstances surrounding the giv
ing of it do not come back. It 
has become one of my prize pos
sessions because I know t»-at rhe 
giver in the giving o f it gave 
something o f luro-i-if, s,nu „. . g 
that he valued above its purely 
physical worth. Be cause- o f these- 
things it is i ne " f  my meist treas
ured gift-. It is in this manner 
that man should look upon the 
gift of e ;.ri<t to mankind. Man 
should remember that out o f a 
universe tilled with priceless gifts

God chose- the or,- gift he ; 
not re place- hi- ' y i-cpi 
son unel guve him to nun.

SAFETY" SLOGANS

Go slow when you drill 
water these hot days.

Avoid he*at producing food* 
hot weather.

Impure drinking wst«r 
duce« typhoid fever. Know 
drinking water is pure.

YOU CAN H E L P , TOO!
Round Up and Return 
Deponit Betties Today!

I ts  patriotic and practical—to search 
for and m u m  to your neighborhood 
dealer, empty MILK, BEVERAGE and 

BEER BOTTLES. You’ll hove you, orig. 
inal deposit refunded . . .  and what’s 
«o re , you’ll help your family nad friends 

by amuring a greater supply of the liquids

fo r  which these idle bottles are needed.
MILK, BEVERAGE and BEER BOT
TLES are sanitarily resterilized right 
away by the bottlers. Return all these 

stray” bottles in your home today nod 
you’ll help conserve vital material, ma
chinery and manpower needed for the 
W ar Effort.

★

CONSERVE VITAL MATERIALS

* * * * * *
• IT'S A FATAI o n e  DUTY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *
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iins from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

(tty Mrs. Cap Adkins)

f  and Mrs. Ernest Flowers 
X  d Sunday after spending 
j  iys visiting relutives in 
K  <>f Oklahoma.
A  ami Mrs. Edpar Sohoppa 
Tfarnily o f were

in the Atlgll9t H.nnml 
E  Sunday.
E, lyn Bradford is visiting her 
E Mrs, Otis Clnxton, and fiini-
it Abilene.

and Mrs. C 'l i t r  Cribbs and 
*  . m left Sunday for their 

■ in Stitt Diego, Calif., after 
» i t  with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
|1 and family, and other rel-
I

; <;. Cecil Garrett le ft Wed- 
| for Camp t'hatfel. Ark.,
r visit with his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Robert Garrett.

Ip and Mrs. Otis Tole spent
Li Tuesday until Friduy with 
fparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
p Ensign Tole, who has been 
t> ring at Miami, Fla., lias 

transferred to Hutchinson,

A Lewis Ward o f Wichita
vt-iting in the Frank Ward

|; vid Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 
Ward, are visiting his moth- 

Emd other relatives at Conroe
I Houston.
Lewis James left Sunday for 

Diego, Calif., for training in
i Navy.

v. and Mrs. Hubert Brown 
i Mren o f Thalia, Rev. Nix 

VLt rnathv and Mrs. W illime 
)< and baby o f San Antonio

guests o f Dave Shultz and
nil; Sunday.
Mrs. Abe White o f  McAlester, 
tl;i . is visiting her sisters. Mea
lies Horace Taylor and R. G. 
fatten, and families.

IM Ben Bradford and son, 
itineth, and Mrs. T. J. Cox and 
ildren spent Saturday with Mrs. 
dii Bradford o f  Margaret.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ben Huffman o f 
ti -■ n, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Huff

man o f Wellington and Mr. and 
M rs. Lee Harris o f Isiekett spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Cribs.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McWilliams 
of Black spent Monday afternoon 
in the Bob Miller home.

Kenneth Bradford left Monday 
for a two-weeks’ visit with rela
tives at Norman, Okla.

Harry Beidleman left Monday 
for a few days’ visit with rela
tives at Overton. He was ac
companied by his nephew. Wynn 
Henson Beidleman, who had beer, 
spending the summer here.

Carl Bradford and family of 
Vernmi spent Sunday in the Ben 
Bradford home.

R. G. Whitten left last week for 
camp in Arizona, after a few days’ 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. It. G. Whitten, and other

1 ri latives.
1 Mary Evelyn Adkins is spend
ing the week in the Richard John
son home near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox and Loyd 
\\ hitten and baby o f Crowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Cato o f Tha
lia spent Sunday afternon in the 
It. G. Whitten home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole and 
daughter. Carolyn, spent from 
Saturday until Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dibit Grisham o f Byers.

Mrs. Charles Earth man and 
two children spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Herschcll Butler and 
family.

John Bradford is spending a 
few days at Silverton on business.

Mrs.’ R. G. Whitten ami Mrs. 
Abe White left Tuesday for a 
short visit with their brother. 
Harrv Simmonds. and wife of 
Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Hopkins and 
children spent from Saturday ut»» 
til Monday with relatives and 
friends in Wichita Falls.

! Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Scales arid 
son of Vernon spent Sunday in 
the G. W. Scales home.

Cap Adkins and family were 
guests Sunday in the Isaac Shultz 
home o f Thalia.

Sonny Johnson spent a few

days with his aunt, Mrs. Tom Way-
land, of Vernon last. week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrett 
and son, Cecil, visited relatives at 
Clyde and Stamford last week
end.

Sir. and Mrs. G. A Neill, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Neill o f Thalia and 
Mrs. Anna Mae Starr o f El Monte, 
Calif., visited in the Dave Shultz 
home Sunday afternoon

PAGE TH RE S

Sicilian Invaders ‘Pass the Ammunition1

R A Y LA N D
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

We are sorry to report the ill
ness o f Skeet Roberson’s moth
er. She has beet, in a Vernon hos
pital for the pa-t several days.

Karron Davis was taken to the 
doctor Sunday night She stuck 
a splinter in her foot and was giv
en the lockjaw serum Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W T Raines and 
children o f Fanners Valley spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Bowers and 
son o f Vernon spent Sunday with 
his sister and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Abston 
have returned from San Antonio.

Mrs. Clure Flowers and chil
dren o f Electra are visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B 1* Ab
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Roberts o f 
Denton visited here over the week
end.

A. J. Lambert o f the U. S. 
Navy, o f Norman, Okla, spent 
the week-end at home.

Charles Pierce o f U. S. Coast 
Guards o f Georgia is on leave vis
iting his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J 
N. Pierce.

Mrs. Ira Sutton and son are vis
iting in Dallas.

Oscar Holland and Joe Price 
made a trip to Kilgore Friday.

Oscar Holland is at Plainview 
working.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holland 
and children o f Kilgore are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Lambert 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland.

Bob Bland made a business trip 
to Crowell Monday.

S. B. Farrar visited his father, 
Jim Farrar, o f Brownfield Satur-

Allied forces, in one of the greatest combined land, sea and air mili
tary operations of all time, swarmed over 100 miles of southeastern Sicilian 
coasts commencing the long-awaited European invasion. Men in sound- 
photo above are passing ammunition to attacking forces which rapidly 
pushed far inland. More than 2.000 Allied ships transported troops and 
helped pound the enemy. Despite the tremendous size of the attacking 
forces, most units were reported to have arrived at their objectives 
exactly on time.

S u g a r  i o  u »  5 9 c
COLORADO

CABBAGE Fresh, Green Lb 3c
VINE6AR Gallon Jug

Tomato Juice Del Monte
16-oz Can

M ACARO NI or 
SPAGHETTI

2  Lb. Box ^  j c

FRESH RENDERED

Pure Lard it * 1 is
8 lbs

PINTO

BEANS
C. R. c.

5 "» 39c
SYRUP SUGAR CANE (Jal.

SOAP CRYSTAL WHITE 
Large 6 "s 25*

MAGIC WASHER
T i l  Tulia’* BestHour 48 lb sack *1
Corn Flakes White Swan 2 -15«
RICE KRISPIES 2 -2 3 c

Quart Size, Dozen

TO P PRICE FOR YO UR  EGGS

WEHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

f

Phone 83M  Free Delivery

HAMS
Half or Whole

Pound 3 4 s

BACOH
Fancy

Sugar Cured 

In Slab

Pound 3 3 <

PORK
C H O P S

Small, Lean

Pound 3 0 c

dav.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Doyle 

spent Sunday with his parents at 
Odell.

Mrs. Bill Haas and Mr-. Ann 
Corbet o f Corpus Christi are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hofmann

What WeNeed Most
“ These are the things upon 

which our future must be 
built. . . ”  by Louis Bromfield, 
author of “ Mrs. Parkinton,” 
“ Wild Is the River,”  etc., re
printed from This Week Mag
azine of the Dallas Morning 
News o f July 25:

This is a tribute to my fellow 
American citizens, written from 
the heart with a great deal o f feel
ing.

About three years ago I came 
home to live in America for the 
rest o f my life. I had been away 
for nearly twenty years, in Swed
en, in Austria, in England, in 
India, in Singapore— pretty well 
around the surface o f the earth, 
basing always upon a small coun
try place in France. I came home 
now and then for visits but never 
for long enough to really travel 
round the country' and know my 
own fellow citizens. While 1 was 
away great things had been hap
pening, not only in America hut 
all over the world— things so big 
that no one man or group o f men 
have been capable o f grasping 
their full significance.

When I came home to live three 
years ago, I was troubled by what 
I found— a people bewildered, di
vided by ambition and selfishness 
and bigotry, a people confused

and divided by class feeling. These 
were my fellow Americans. I 
was troubled because I had just ' 
come from Europe where for ten : 
>. ais at least I had witnessed at 
close range the disintegration o f 
European culture and democracy. 
The sickness which brought on the 
war and has very nearly destroyed 
Europe was characterized by the 
same symptoms I had found in my 
own country. Many books have 
been written concerning the col
lapse almost overnight o f that 
great country France. The rea
son. I know, was a very simple 
one. France fell because it ceas
ed to be France but only a mass 
o f 42.001..000 individuals, each 
thinking o f himself and his own 
interests befote those of his coun
try.

I was not the only American 
who was troubled by the symp
toms o f the same disease in this 
country. Every intelligent Amer
ican who knew Europe well felt 
the same uneasiness and alarm.

Soon after my return 1 remem
ber l was crossing the continent 
on a glittering streamlined train. 
In the midst o f Iowa they had been 
repairing the roadbed and the 
train slowed down to a snail’s pace 

1 to pass over the repaired section 
o f track. Suddenly through an 
opening in the vast sea o f rich 
green corn, a small picture emerg
ed. There was a white farmhouse 
with two Norway spruce in the 
dooryard, a red ham with a silo. 
Men were filling the silo. It was 
evening and up from the brook 
beside the house moved a herd o f 
Guernsey cows driven by a boy 
with bare feet. Beside the wind
mill a woman shielded her eyes j 
from the sun to watch the train. A 
very simple thought came to me 
— simple but endless in its impli

cations 1 thought. “ God gave us 
Americans the richest country on 
the earth. He gave it to us as a
common heritage for all Ameri- 
"uns to cherish, protect and de
velop, Are we being true to that
heritage?”

In the past, it is true, we have 
not always cherished, protected 
and developed it as a common 
heritage. individually, selfishly 

e have exploited it, wasting Its 
fe-oure. Almost all the evil we 
have ki own came o f that fact—  
the “ robber barons”  o f finance, 
the crooked politicians, the fabu- 
ious'y uneven distribution of 
wealt’ . even racial problems. We 
were, like beautiful France, doom
ed if we did not change our ways

During the past three years 1 
have traveled more than lOd.OOO 
miles around this country. I was 
not a foreigner discovering Amer
ica: I was an American rediscov
ering my .\vn country. And what 
I saw. 1 found heartening. I saw 
the average American changing 
-lowly, until tiie Sunday at Pearl 
Harbor, when lie was no longer 
in doubt but knew that it was up 
to him not only to defend and pre
sen his own country hut perhaps 
the rest o f the world as well.

Since then I have watched him 
I raw nmn to his neighbors, to be
rm slowly to understand this bu>- 
iness o f a common heritage not on
ly o f material things but o f liberty 
and di een. y as well. [ saw the 
average American citizen adjust- 
ii.g himself, accepting revolution
ary changes, even examining them 
and understanding them.

Pearl Harbor was a tragic day 
in American history, but out o f it 
some good may come. A fter long 
experience among the people o f 
other nations. I have great faith 
in the American. He has no 
fundamental national hatreds or 
fears. It well may be that he is 
becoming not only a great fellow- 
in his own country, but perhaps 
the first, world citizen to under
stand that there can be no peace 
iti the future without internation
al eo-operution and comprehen
sion.

I have heard him lately even 
accept his responsibility as a 
world citizen without argument, 
as if it were already an accomp
lished fact, beyond discussion.

A common heritage! A world 
heritage and world responsibili
ties! These are the things upon 
which our future must be built 
if we are to survive and have 
peace.

ANSWERS
(Questions on page 2)

1. Polish
2. It l. a Japanese 

personal combat
3. Italian government 
4 The Mediterranean 
5. Betw -en the island 'ic ily

and Italy
C. Italy —  the Mediterranean, 

Ionian. Adriatic. Tyrrhenian.
7. The theft if a- automobile 

and moving it n r > - i -tx ’ ■ line.
8. In Russia
.t New G’-orgi,

DR H. SC H IN D LE R
DENTIST

New Location Ringgold Bldg 
Office Hour*

9 to 12 and 2 to 5 
Crowell

THIS SYMBOL 
HAS MEANT LIFE 

TO MANY
To physicians and scientist-; 
the above symbol reveals the 
ttru.’.ural forn’ .,la of Sulfa
nilamide. the first of the 
suiphi dr _’s Tt men on the
fightir ' ~

! L* ryj r.

(tor.*«

tro'

and
¡i*, this 
It  is

o us on
a symbol

s our policy
-i. • fro - • .»ten! -alpha 
- always ready for your

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

U.S.WAR BONDS

Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hour.-:
From  9:00 A. M . to 6 :00  P. M.

Royal Canadian Air Force 
Hail Hitler—With Bombs f i r n e  f i r  B , * .

DRY SA LT

J O W L S
Pound 1 7 c

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork

Pound 2 5 e
Sugar Cured

J O W L S
Whole or Sliced

Pound 2 3 «

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, N. Y. 
Franchised Bottler PEI'SK OL x BUTTLING CO,

Childress, Texas

Guns mult be right when Canadian bomber« raid Germany. Sgt. Let ! 
Horn, of Virden, Man., a rear gunner with an RCAF Halifax aauad.-on i 
Ir. Britain watchea Sgt. A. T .  Tachanter, of Washington, D. C.. a U. S. 
member of the RCAF, clean them.

IN’ passive pamphlet missions over 
Germany and in crushing four- 

ton “block buster" raids Canadians 
have winged their way to the most 
remote targets of Axis Europe.

In the vanguard of the men who 
carry war to the Axis deep into 
Euiope were the men who went 
fiom Canada direct to Britain to 
enlist In the Royal Atr Force.

Following them closely were air
men of the Royal Canadian Air 
Force, who, gradually after the start 
of the war began to augment the 
Browing might of the R. A. F.

By June. 1940, the flow of airmen 
going oreraeas was Increased to 
substantial proportions and the 
It. C. A. F. set up its flrat bomber 
squadron. Thla single squadron two 
and a half years later became the 
first Canadian bomber group. For. 
on the flrst minute after midnight 
of January 1, 1943, the flrat Bomber 
Croup In R. C. A. F. history was 
created. Bomber stations, which 
bad been operating previously 
under Royal A ir r o n e  Command, 
wera instructed that hancaforth 
they would come under the com

mit! J of the new Group Head
quarters.

Consolidating Experience
There was more to placing the 

group in operation than the issuing 
of an order and the consolidating 
of R. C. A. F. bomber squadrons 
operating In Britain. For two 
months prior to January 1 tho 
groundwork was being laid. Senior 
R. C. A. F. oflicers were being 
trained to assume their new duties 
and the administrative network of 
a highly intricate organization was 
being erected.

Airmen of the group will now 
operate giant four-motored and 
twin-motored bombers as a com
pletely Integrated unit, subject to 
the strategic direction of the Royal 
Air Force Bomber Command.

In the new Bomber Group, under 
Air Vice Marshal G. E. Brookes. Air 
Officer Commanding, are R. C. A. F. 
oflicers and men of wide experience 
In aerial warfare. Five members of 
the flrst Canadian bomber squadron 
are members of headquarters staff. 
Many of the senior officers of the 
Group have long hours o f operation 
flying to tholr credit

Bring Us Your Repair Work on 
Farm Machinery

We have plenty of equipment and men to do any 
kind of repair work on Farm Machinery. Brine us 
your repair work and we will pet it done as quickly as
possible.

We have recently employed a mechanic who is 
an expert at shoeing horses and he !o»es to put shoes
on horses.

We also have a good stock of binder twine.

Q. V. Winningham Machine Shop
Q. V. Winningham, Owner and Manager
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N >Vi fatt li;* substance of 
things hoped for, the evidence of 
thing« not seen.— Hebrews 11:1.
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the fact that its Democ- 
tdually being turned ov- 

eauerats. Bureau 
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•e dependent
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upon it 
As it ri 
trat ion 
onlv. 
placed
the less

suit
their tenure in office, 

ey do the adminis- 
icad's bidding always and 
The more government is 
n the hands o f bureaus 
it is in the hands o f the 

people and the less control o f it 
Congress, which represents the 
people, has. It is time the coun
try woke up and realized what is 
taking place. An occasional re
volt by- Congress isin' t going to he
enough The peof>le■ have g»»t to
bestir themselves actively and
take n<>te that eveT\ time a now
bureau 1« created ;anlOther insitali-
ment of Democracy goes out the
wind«
Demi

Bureaucracy
.racy.

Sonie» • • r>
this eomment by a yo ung minister
which Wr think wort!ny of repoti-
tion. "Much has been sanl dcplor-
imr t Yir war. There i?• much about
it thait !** t » • b** deplored. but to

« . my way o f t :he fact that
’/  Ji a wh«t 11 y unprepared world, in a

milita e, was ri‘ady and » 'il
lintr to ri-i* up againls t the ruth-

HISTORY
Birthday o f David Crockett—1 

August 1” : David Crockett »as  
born in Hawkins County, Tenn., 
August 17, 17m ;. At the age of 
13 he ran away from home to es
cape a whipping and spent three 
years wandering the country. At 
t he age of eighteen he started to 
school with the idea of winning 
the favor o f a girl whom he »as  
courting. When she jilted him 
six months later he quit school 
and never attended again. He 
served as a scout in the Creek 
Indian War of 1813-14 under 
Andrew Jackson. In 1815 he »as  
made Justice of Giles County. In 
;s21 he was elected to the state 
legislatur« He followed the oc
cupation of farming but prefer
red to hunt. He »as  re-elected to 
the iecMslatun in 1823. He was 
latir elected to the Twentieth Con
gress and re-elected to the Twen
ty-first. He » ’as defeated in his 
race for the Twenty-second Con
gress but was elected to the Twen
ty-third. Discouraged he went to 
Texas ami fought with the Tex
ans in their war for independence. 
He took part in the famous de
fense o f the Alamo in 1830 and 
was killed along with the other 
defenders. Alamo Day is still 
celebrated by the people of Tex
as. Ti e historians of Texas re- 
i, inting the brilliant defense of 
the Alamo against the greatly su-

riur fonts of Santa Anna, re
fer to the A la m o  as the Thermopy- 
lee of America The Alamo has 
been r< stored to its original con
dition bv the city o f San Antonio 
and is preserved as a patriotic 
shrine.

Tae act of the Japs in sinking
a hospital ship aroused the na- 
ti. n. Such things which have 
, i . law d in civilized warfare 

but -i rve to emphasize the fact
that the Japs are still savages and 
are entitled to no cons deration 
that t). rules of civilization pro
vide.

I ITTLE J A C K  HORNER

CCEDlT F C Q . 
W AR “PRODUCTION!
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and to give its all to 
■r.g and oppression, is 
r- verta:-.<• evidence that 
1 !i\>- H< lives in the 
I" ople who dare to face 
<t odds that oppression 
> and that liberty and 
’ <1 right s •11 continue 
heritage o f the people

I f  vvi were a preacher we would 
rather preach to ten people who 
• aim to church because they en- 

yed being there and received 
help f ■• m the service, than to n 
hundred »'ho came because they 
felt they had to. and who, when 
the servil < s half over, begin to 
grow restless and look at the clock.

A N*w York store keeper has 
closed up shop because he »'as so 
busy making out government re- 
por’ s that he did not have time to 
wait on trade. A lot o f other busi
ness men are beginning to feel 
the same way.

Om of the difficulties in Wash
ington seems to be the effort to 
decide who is the boss o f this 
country, the government or the 
labor unions. The decision as to 
which one is to be highest in au
thority has been too long delayed.

------------ o------------
The President took a crack at 

the m w-papers for airing the Wal- 
lace-Jones quarrel. Why not? 
Let's have the facts. I f  everything 
is as it should he no one is going 
t> be hurt. I f  it isn't why not 
know about it?

Experienced Tractor Mechanic
I have employed a good, experienced tractor me

chanic. which enables me to turn oul this type work
quicker than before.

Ml repair work is appreciated and I respectfully 
solicit your patronage in the repair and tuning up of 
automobiles and tractors. Visit my shop for further 
information.

HERM AN KINCHELOE

Do you know a  fellow 
like Jo e ?

J o e s
always 
sort of

H:

m y k id  

stuck t
watch 

** few

brother W e've  
v/gethrr and I 've
ed out tor

rru
po

G W .

ent 
lien 
rk 

1 lrfî. 
much

ch<

But Jo

Wr

oci orè. You bet I 
it ! I work hard. 
worK.nz hard too 
* •.'* from 7 to

ccii taking 10 per-

ccnt out of my check every
- k for War Bonds . . . 

they're going to come in 
r: ;ghty handy when the W ar’s 
•v r wc figurt. But I got to 

thinking about Joe. W hat’s 
ho going to have after the 
War?

So we talked it over, my 
wife and I. We think Joe
should get cut of the bigger 
money, tor So now I ’m buy- 
ng an extra  bond every 

month- in Joe’ s name.

M aybe you ’ve got somebody 
n the War, too. I f  you have, 

couldn’ t you squeeze out an 
fxtra bond now and then, for 
y o u r  "J oe” ?

YOUYE DOSE YOUR B O - N O W  00 YOUR BEST!
— — —  MOST ?0UB BOND BUYING JgW TH BOUGH THI PURO U SRVINCS PUN —

W h a t  y o u  f o u t f  W ith

Will BONDS
W i g w a g

Frequently the Navy, the Coa.t 
Guard and the Signal Corps finds it 
expedient to relay messages without 
benefit of telephone, telegraph or 
radio. That is when the semaphore 
system is employed.

Vre ><»u protected against total <>r partial kj 
from FIRE. TORNADO. THEFT. HEALTH, ^  
DENT. ETC.? If rot. we have the facilities that, 
protect you. Don't lose your life's work herau 
net:led. SEE I S NOW— DON'T DELAY.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Crowell, Tfa

Wh*t We Think
(By Fr«*k U no»)

The biggest news on the home 
front this week, in my opinion, is 
the announcement by Wendell 
Willkie that he will he a candidate 
for the Presidency in the coming 
election campaign in 1941.

This announcement, in my opin
ion. supercedes in general nation
al interest even the rebuke and 
tile eraeking together o f the heads 
o f Vice President Wallace and 
Jesse Jones— and that was real 
news. Nothing like it has hap
pened in this country in years. 
The action by the President was 
swift, sure and uncompromising.

But as to the Willkie announce
ment. When Mr. Willkie tossed 
his hat into the ring he did » ’hat 
the leaders o f one wing of the 
Republican party feared he »ould 
do, but which they hoped he would 
not do.

In the offering to take up thi 
battle » ith Colonel McCormick, 
Mr. Willkie boldly stakes his po
litical future on the matter o f 
world democracy against national
ism. Mr. Willkie believes, that in 
the world o f the future, we of 
America, if we are to avoid being 
drawn into constantly recurring 
»ars to preserve our freedom and 
our liberty, cannot remain aloof 
from the rest o f the world and 
let it go its way until it approaches 
the point where war is inescap
able. In the opinion o f Mr. Will
kie the time has come when Amer
ica must not be content in being 
a great power at home, but must 
also be a great po»-er among the 
nations o f the world. Mr. Willkie 
is not starry eyed about the world 
o f tomorrow-. He retains his hold 
on the realism with » ’hich most 
busitu ss men vit »  conditions. He 
believes that the United States 
» i l l  be a greataer power in the 
world and have a larger voice in 
world affairs by sitting in and he
ir g ,i part o f the world than she 
» i l l  by > rapping the mantle o f 
solationi.-m about her and trying 

to live unto herself.
Colonel McCormick represents 

•> c contrary view. He and his sup
porter« would have no part in 
»• rid affairs hut would devote all 
• ne.’ gy and resources to the build
ing o f thi« nation and to creating

sir ng spirit o f isolation and na
tionalism.

Regardless of the outcome of 
tli<- Illinois primary we are pre- 
; ic-t;ug that Wendell Willkie will 
be a contender for the nomination 
n the Hi r uidican National con- 

vi ntion. We base our predictions 
n toe belief that no other Repub

lic t. - an defeat hjm if he ehoosi - 
t.» r in. ID is the only man tha, 
the Republican party has brought 
forward who can make a showing 
ai ir.st President Roosevelt in the 
event he should be his party’V 
candidate.

Not that other good men have 
been mentioned. They have, but 
rone o f them have the personality, 
the showmanship, or fire the im
agination o f the mass o f voters 
to the extent that Wendell Willkie

Threat Dehind Free Mail
As far back as anyone can re- 

mem her the (>ost office depart - 
lent has shown an operating loss 

.it the end o f each year. And, on 
- »veral occasions, this ever-pres
ent deficit has been projected by 
some congressmen as argument 
in favor o f increasing postal rates. 
Such a move again threatens.

Through heightened efficiency 
and economy o f operation, the 
department in the last 10 years 
has trimmed its annual deficit 
from 112 million dollars to only 
1 1 millions. However, there is 
still a deficit and as long as it ex
ists it is a potential lever with 
which some legislators may try 
to raise postal rates.

Tiiis deficit is due entirely to 
the free mail carried for the many 
government departments a n d  
agencies. The volume of this mail 
has multiplied five-fold in the last 
len years. Last year the postal 
department estimated that if  this 
free mail had been paid for. it 
would have brought 72 million 
dollars into its coffers, wiping out 
the 14 million dollar deficit and 
leaving a 58 million dollar profit. 
Thus it is clear that the way to 
turn the department’s loss into 
gain and eliminate this threat to 
rates is to revoke the free mail
ing privilege and require the 
agencies to pay postage on all mail 
they send out.

Business mail users and private 
individuals as well would suffer 
from an increase o f rates at this 
time. A means to avert this post
al rate menace and combat any 
moves in that direction is passage 
o f the Burch Bill, <H. R. 2001) 
which provides that all govern
ment departments and bureaus he 
required to pay postage on all 
mail they send out. Active sup
port of this hill would be in the 
interest o f all mail users, the post 
office department, and sound gov
ernmental accounting.

Like a single flag in the “ Wig
wag'' system, the purchase of a 
War Savings Slump or Bond, in it 
self has an infinitesimal effect upon 1 
the entire war effort, but when 130 
million determ!?.rd people set their 
minds to make our War Bond drives ! 
successful, the result is anything but 
infinitesimal. v . .. „ .v Deracnni

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

Items below were taken in 1 
whole or in part from the issue 
of The News o f August 8. 1913:

j i
T. E. Gough and family o f Kan

sas, having come the entire dis
tance in their automobile. Mr. 
i Gough, who is a cousin o f John 
Flesher o f this place, has purchas
ed 80 acres o f the Shultz place 
and 100 acres o f the Watts place, 
which is part o f the Allee section.

A young man by the name of 
Dodson, aged 22 years, was found 
dead in the barn at his father's 
home near Talmadge Sunday 
morning at an early hour. A s , 
there was no indication of foul 
play it is believed that iiis death 
was due to natural causes.

I'hone 23 S

a fine looking machine.

Bruce Gibson one o f our pop
ular young men, is visiting his 
mother at Graham this week.

Prof, and Mrs. Hollingsworth 
returned to Crowell the latter part 
o f last »eek  to complete arrange
ments for moving to Knox City, 
where Prof. Hollingsworth will 
teach the coming term and where 
he has purchased the Knox City 
Journal.

Rev. Gcttys will preach at the 
Baptist Church Sunday and Sun
day night. August 10. Everybody 
especially invited.

G’Bv Mom

Previous to the war most o f 
the hemp used in this country was 
imported. Since the supply has 
been cut off by the war an effort 
is being made by the government 
to produce hemp in tins country.
Already some 20,000 farmers in ready in the armed lorrM, | 
fi\states have contracted to plant Joseph MacKav ot Jamakil 
210.000 acres o f hemp this year. Mass., bids farewell te her 41^ 
P la n t s  are already under way for Hobert. 18, as he leave» Imi 
the construction o f l ‘J processing f(*rvice. 
mills.

H i
With five of her seven i

does. A similar condition existed 
in the Democratic party in the 
years that William Jennings Bry- 

■ »a s  active. He over-shadowed 
..il others o f his party in eloquence, 
personality, showmanship and pop

lar appeal. Wendell Willkie is 
r.ot acci-ptible to ail o f bis party’s 
leadership. In their opinion his 
r ri vram »iocs not differ sufficient- 

th that »if President Roose
velt.

Though the election is in reality 
st. around the corner it is to»> 
. Iy for anyone to make preelic-

• sc s rcgai»Hess of v.-hom the can
dour c« may lie. The outcome of 
the election in 1944 is going to be 
■ ‘etermined almost altogether by
• • tat us o f the war effort at that 
time.

Any Excuse You 
Can Find For Not 

Upping Your 
Bond Buying Will 

Please Hitler

Helping the Family Food Supply

(BmwaMin. S to ffa » Bfaawa
Member Federal Deposit laaoranee Corporation.

Here’« ■ FAMILY FOOD SUPPLY that yon caa have right in your own 
bark yard. Thia young lady Mortal laat year with o m  old Netting he» and 
■ow hat a doaen hena laying from 40 to SO egga a week. A “back yard food 
auppiy” ia inauranea that your family will ba well fed.

A good looking team of ball 
players came up from Thalia one 
day last week and were defeated 
by the Crowell aggregation to the 
tune o f 17 to 2. so our reporter 
reported.

R. L. Nichols lost a valuable 
cow Monday morning from eating 
partly cured Johnson grass. The 
feed made some o f his other cows 
sick but he believes they will pull 
through.

The News man and his family 
will leave this week in their Buick 
car for a trip to the North, and 
will be gone several weeks. Dur
ing the editor's absence. The News 
»'ill he in the care o f J. A. Stovall. 
C. M. Church and Miss Ruby An
drews.

Eleven carloads o f cattle were 
shipped out o f Crowell this week; 
11 carloads to Kansas City, 2 
loads to Fort Worth and 4 car 
loads to Wellington.

A residence belonging to J. R. 
Russell, located in the west part 
o f town, burned to the ground at 
the noon hour Wednesday. The 
10-year-old daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wortham, who oc- 
cupied the residence, »us at
tempting to build a fire in the cook 
stove with e»»al <dl »hen the oil 
» xploded, setting the house on fire 
and severely burning the little 
girl.

Clarence Thompson, our popu
lar deputy sheriff, spent last Fri- 
day walking along the bank of 
Beaver I^ike. and occasionally 
casting a hook into the lucid wat
er with a faint hope that a poor 
bass might he attracted by the 
»lead minnow and become his on
ly victim. With tired arms, and 

j with all the energy that he could 
j muster, he started to make his 
last throw. He cast his dead min- 
no»' into the place where he had 

] seen a fine bass leaping out o f 
I the » ’ater, »  hen lo. it Was seized 
I by a 4-p<>und bass. Mr. Thomp- 
j son dropped his pole and started 
in the direction of the monster 
fisher which had lashed the water 
into a foam. He made a random 
dive and in a moment came to the 
surface with the fish tightly em
braced in his arms.

Mrs. Ed Bomar spent a portion 
o f last »-eek with the hoys on the 
ranch.

Miss Myrtle Perkins o f Glen 
Rose is here the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Hill.

J. W. Cook returned last week 
from Oklahoma where he went 
n response to a message inform
ing him o f the death o f a rela
tive.

——O——
R. R. Moorehouse has returned 

•• s*t»v rtf several weeks at 
Fort Worth and other cities in 
nat locality.

W. L. Power anl family and 
W. L. Jolly left early Sunday 
morning in Mr. Rower’s automo
bile for Kansas City.

W. B. McCormick went over to 
Vernon Tuesday and rode home 
on a fine two-cylinder motorcycle 
o f the ‘‘Indian’’ make. The ma
chine represents the last work in 
motorcycle construction, and is

•
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T*«M. Au f«*»

Dykes is in Wichita Falls 
pk for medical treatment.

Irtill Shannon and sons o f 
ni are visiting her sister, 
11. Patton, and family.

Frances Newton o f Eunice, N. !
M., is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. A. A. Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moyer have 
moved into their new home three 
blocks northwest o f the square.

Notice— 1 Iwivc started hauling 
again after an absence o f a 
month.— Ben Kenner. 6-1 tp

Frank Meason returned last
week from a visit to his mother, 
Mrs. J. R. Meason, who lives at 
Big Sandy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McKown of 
Quanuh visited in the home of his
sister, Mrs. Grover Cole, and Mr.
Cole, Monday.

your baby chicks now 
Jptember hutch. —  Moyer 

*  Hatchery, Crowell,

Alfred Curtis returned Wed
nesday from Colorado where he 
had been working in the wheat 
harvest.

Archer went to Amarillo 
ursday whkre he is taking 
treatment in the Veterans'

L. Kamstra returned home Sat
urday from a visit with his son, 
Martin Kamstra, and family of 
Oklahoma City. Okla.

Mist Nancy Coed ell has returned 
to her home in Wichita, Kan., a f
ter visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell.

Order your baby chicks now 
for September hatch. —  Moyer 
Produce & Hatchery, Crowell.
T  exas.

Tommie Curtis from Los 
Calif., is here visiting her 

¡Mrs. Harry Adams, and 
tier. Mrs. Florence Ander-

Lieut. and Mrs. Crockett C. Fox 
arrived here Wednesday from 
Sacramento, Calif., to visit their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fox 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson.

T. X. Birdsong o f Levelland 
was here for several days last 
week looking after his farming 
interests in the county.

Lnd Mrs. Boh Christian o f 
are here this week visit- 

Christian’s mother, Mrs. 
[Branch, and husband and

latives.

I Sale —  Three-room house 
je lots. Good cistern, north- 
art of town.— Mrs. J. C. 

Chillicothe. Texas. 
6-ltp

Order your baby chicks now 
fur September hatch. —  Moyer 
Produce & Hatchery. Crowell, 
T exas.

Mrs. J. R. Alice arrived home 
Tuesday from Houston where she 
has been for the past two months 
viiting her daughter, Mrs. Edwin 
Greene, and family.

.Mi-.-es Frances and Catherine 
Woods o f San Francisco are here 
for a month's visit with thei- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Woods, 
and other relatives and fiiends.

Miss Ada June Magee went to 
Lubbock Friday to visit in the 
home o f her aunt. Mrs. Elmo Mc- 
Lellan. She, with Mr. anil Mrs. 
Mcl.ellan, left Monday morning 
for Colorado Springs, Colo., where 
they will spend a week.

ar.d Mrs. Q. V. Winning- 
id daughter, Jane, went to 

■■!■! Sunday, returning T a r i
ff, re they visited Mr. Win- 
im’s brother, M. H. Win- 

and family.

, I L Yeats and Miss Helen 
of Memphis visited this 
• e homes o f Miss Frankie 
rick and father, W. F. 

kt- k ami Mr. and Mrs. A. 
verly.

Albert (Red) Turner o f Pauls ¥ r.' andKil\,rF Andrew Calvin
Valley, Okla.. has accepte.! a po- an'J ,,w® rchl,l','? nv?f  H° ust° n ar' 
sition as an expert in shoeing ^ved. h ,u ' ,last Ikurs.hi.v for a
horses and doing repa.r work on thpJ>on}e o f » * " • <  alvin *
<■— ....«  « v  v. w,„.

Breakage of Glass however caused, and damage caused direct* 
ly by Fire, Tornado, Cyclone, Windstorm, Hail, Falling A ir 
craft or parts thereof and damage resulting from Theft, 
Earthquake, Explosion, Riot, Riot Attending a Strike.

For a »mall annual premium we can give you 
the above protection. See u» for rate».

Phone 241-M
LE O  SP EN C ER

Office North Side of Square
{M¡a*jM|,»\,|»»'»*|»»|*a|»,V|»«2a»̂ w|,»'»»|»»J»v|,»|«»|«»|*«Jk̂ »«|a«̂ «jM¡»̂ »»¡»»|e»|M¡M¡«»|»»|»»¡»»)«»|«*¡»»|>*'«<A»|»/Mĵ »|Mj*

W h a t y o u  ß t u f .  W ith

W A R  BO N D S
Free the Seas

Before we win the firal battle with 
Hitler's Nazis all navy men are 
agreed we must w;n the battle of 
the Atlantic; that is to free the sea 
lanes of the German U-boats.

A year ago we were building 
54 cruisers and nearly 200 destroy
ers or just about enough for a two 
ocean navy.

r your baby chicks now 
•Member hatch. —  Moyer 
e it Hatchery, Crowell,

ningham’s Machine Shop.

I will be receiving hatching 
eggs fo r fall hatch on Saturday, 
Aug. 7. Eggs for hatching should 
not he over a week old and have 
the host o f care. Bring them in 
on Aug, 7.— Moyer Produce and 
Hatchery. •

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid spent1 
the week-end in Lubbock visiting 
in the home o f their daughter. 
Mrs. Harvey Turnbough and fam
ily. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Robert Goodfellow, who went 
to Levelland for the week-end.

Mr. Calvin’s mother.

John E. Long went to Lubbock 
Wednesday. His daughter. Miss 
Margaret Long, who submitted to 
a tonsillectomy Monday, returned 
with hint and will remain here in 
the home o f her parents for sev
eral weeks.

With Old Glory flying from her ire-coated conning towrr, a I'. 8. 
submarine enters an Arctic port after a successful campaign against 
the enemy in the Pacific. Ihe Jap flags on her side indicate the enemy 
warships and merchantmen she sent to tlic bottom.

k • Matthews o f Clovis,
visited Mr. and M rs. w . 

I •• in Crowell Thursday 
, ..'¡ay. She had been visit
er i p thers, A. B., C. C. and 

\\ isdom, and families at 
She was accompanied 

to Clovis Friday by her 
er, A. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Lanier 
and Miss Alyne Lanier o f Bur- 
hank. Calif., arrived here Monday 
morning for a week’s visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Lanier. Mr. and Mrs. Lanier will 
also visit Mrs. Lanier’s parents in 
Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer vis
ited Mrs. Spencer’s brothers. 
Charles and Clay Markham, and 
their families in Stamford Sun
day. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Spencer’s niece, 
Ann Markham, o f San Antonio, 
who is visiting them this week.

Mrs. Cassie Schievers of Clarks
ville, superintendent, o f the Red 
River County Hospital, is here on 
her vacation visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Doekins. She 
is accompanied by a littlt girl 
from the hospital.

i  . .V T r*>asi:ry Department

To Aid U. S.

Miss Ina Mae Young, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young, of 
the Vivian community, left for 
Houston Wednesday o f last week 
to enter the University and Meth- 
idist Hospital Nursing School. 
She graduated from Paducah High 
School with the class o f 1943.

Keep Cool
You can keep cool and comfortable 

at our store

Enjoy a tall frosted lime, a cold milk shake. 
< r any number o f other refreshing drinks, while 
you visit with your friends and neighbors.

Then look over our large stock of drugs, 
sundries and gifts— you will find many values 

that will please you—

or
Just come in and visit with us.

You are welcome.

Reeder’s Drug Store

1 will be receiving hatching 
eggs for fall hatch on Saturday, 
Aug. 7. Eggs for hatching should 
not be over a week old and have 
the best o f care. Bring them in 
on Aug. 7.— Moyer Produce and 
Hatchery.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomson 
and children, Presley and Ray, 
returned home Sunday from C lif
ton by the Sea, where they had 
been living fo r the past month. 
Mr. Thomson had been working 
in a defense plant at Texas City, 
hut they were forced to return 
to Crowell on account o f not be
ing able to tind a place to live. 
The house in which they had been 
living was destroyed by the 
tropical storm that hit South Tex
as last week, hut none o f the fam
ily was injured. About 20 inches 
o f rain fell during the storm.

Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark re
turned Saturday afternoon from 
New Orleans, La., where they had 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Leon
ard Male, and family. Dr. Clark 
also visited their son, Charlie 
Clark, who is a student in Med
ical School at Galveston.

Now we have come to realize that 
this war is to the finish, “ winner 
take all,”  and our Government is 
building a five ocean navy.

That is why we are being asked 
to increase our subscriptions for 
War Bonds. That is why we must
do it. U s. Treasury Department

Ix-t's be real quiet and maybe 
the whole year will slip by with
out a non-stop dance craze.

FARM  and R AN CH  

LO ANS
Made by the Federal Land Bank 
o f Houston, Texas, through the 
Crowell National Farm Ixmn 
Association, at 4' and 5' r ,  
20 and 34' j years. Make in
quiry at the office o f Crowell 
X. F. L. A. in Crowell State 
Bank Building.

A NEW BOOK
Just off the press, “ Safeguard

ing Our Future,”  by Mary E. 
Moore, published by the Helms 
Printing Co. o f Dallas; 143 pages, 
handsomely bound in blue cloth; 
makes a nice g ift for a loved one 
or friend. See them at Ben Frank
lin’s Store.or get a copy from the 
author.— Mrs. Frank Moore.

6-ltp

Henri Iloppenot. who has been ap
pointed to sueeeed Admiral Georges 
Robert as high commissioner for the 
Antilles. This change was expected 
to put the facilities and resources of 
this area, including the island of 
Martinique, on the side of the Allies. 
Two French cruisers and six tank
ers which had been demobilized at 
Martinique may be refitted for Al
lied use.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell and 
Miss Nancy Cogdell. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Cogdell and children 
o f Paducah, visited their daugh- 

, ter and sister, Mrs. James Broth
ers. and family at Shamrock 
Thursday o f last week. A 10-lb. 
baby boy. James -Walker, was 
horn to Mr. and Mrs. Brothers on 
July 24.

l Y o u  K n o w !

Mrs. Eva Meyers of San An
tonio was here last Friday attend
ing to business and visiting 
friends. She will leave San An
tonio soon for White Horse, 
Yukon Territory, Northern Can
ada. where she will he employed 
on the Alsan Highway, ghe re
ceived the assignment under Civil 
iti the offices o f U. S. Engineers 
Service.

Ninety-six cents out of 
every dollar goes for War 

expenditu res. 
The other four

I * T j W '  fliliL rcnts BOCS for
L lr jh f f f f f .n L  G o v e r n m e n t

K7* »  expanses “ as
Fcr Freedom’s Sake usual.”

At Chungking Fiesta

There are many items which you are 
accustomed to buying at our store that we 
or nobody can get now. But we appreci
ate your patience with us and we want to 
assure you that we will have what you need 
when the war is over.

O UR  PRICES are low on what we 
do have and we appreciate vou coming 
and asking for what you need.

Come to See Us.
Plenty of Ice Water.

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
>»l FURNITURE CO.

Phone 75

Listen to Morgenthau-Marshall
Tell Power of PayroD Savings!

Washington, D. C.—How important is the average work
er's war bond purchases out of his pay every payday in 
the grand strategy of the Allied High Command? Does the 

extent of his or her War Bond allotment 
have a part in determining when, where 
and the strength of our military blows?

Any worker listening in on a recent 
conversation between General George C. 
Marshall, President Roosevelt's Chief of 
Staff, and Secretary of the Treasury Hen
ry Morgenthau, Jr., learned the answers 
to these questions.

Said General Marshall:
“ Mr. Secretary, I want you to answer 

a question for me and to answer it with 
complete frankness. Can we military 

leaders plan to fight this war in an orderly way—in the surest 
and most effective manner—or must we take extraordinary 
risks for fear the money will not hold 
out?”

Replied Secretary Morgenthau;
“ General, the American public will 

take care of that. What they have done 
in the Second War Loan drive—the money 
they have produced and the spirit they 
have shown—is proof enough for me that 
they will not let our fighters suffer from 
lack of support until we achieve complete 
victory, no matter how long that may be 
nor how much it may cost.”

Up your War Bond allotment out of 
your wages today. Figure it out for yourself how much 
above 10 per cent it should be.

U. S. Treasury Department

George C. Marshall

Henry
Morgenthau. Jr.

Generallraimo Chiaug Kai-shek Is 
shown escorting his sister-te-lsw, 
Mme. Kusg, la the stand from which 
ha reviewed a parade af 1MM pais 
aaas whs marched behind the daga 
af the Allied asti sus la celehrsHan 
af United N aliena da j  In ChnnpthM- 1

SHOE REPAIR SHOP MOVED
I have moved my shoe repair shop from the Fox 

building io Ihe Self Motor building on the north side 
of the square, next door east of the DeLuxe Cafe.

The new location gives me more room for the ar
rangement of my shoe repair equipment, .which, will 
better enable me to serve my customers.

I appreciate the patronage given me by the peo
ple of this trade territory and invite you to visit me 
in my new place of business.

MABE SHOE SHOP
F. W. MABE, Prep.

SPECIALS Friday
And

Saturday
KRAUTn° po",‘* Full Qt. Jar ^  ^ C

FLOUR K.B 24 b 95c
J .  A R D Crackers

SUPREME

ö L,DS- DulK Salad Wafers
L-19 2  lb box 29e

A L L  BRANDS

CIGARETTES Carton
s i  591

COFFEE Admiration • 32c
STOCK SPRAY «•»■ S1sioo

PEANUT BUTTER s*45c
F R U T O
All Flavors 

Makes 1 Gallon 
2  Bottles

2 5
EARLY JUNE. 
No. 2 van

MOTHER’S

J U I C E
Tomato 46 oz

2 9 c
Grapefruit 46 oz

3 9 *
2  - 2 5 c  

29c
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

BROOKS
Food M arket

On« Block East of the Square
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Ration Reminder arati'

li/ h a t I j o u ß u t f .  W ith

W A R  B O N U S

Loneliest Job in Royal Canadian Air 1'orce

Of course you want that new bath
room. But not now, for raw ma
terials are going into War equip
ment and tools for our Boys on the 
battle front. But your investment in 
War Bonds today will buy that new 
bathroom when the War is won.
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. 1 ' good for Cost of Living Drop i

August 15. With other living costs relative-1 
for 5 lbs. be- ]y stable, a drop in fresh vegeta- 

■t 16 and re- bles and butter prices cut the cost 
ugh October, o f living for city workers by n.2 

•ood per cent in the month ending I 
lbs.. June 15— the first month to show 

a reduction since a year before 
Pearl Harbor, the U. S Depart
ment o f Labor reported recently, i 
Food prices as a whole, makirg up ; 
over 10 per cent o f the cost o f 
living index, declined 0.8 per cent. I 
The cost o f living index now 
s'ai U at 124.8 per cent o f the j 
1935-39 average. Food prices are, 
45 per cent above January, 1041. 
and more than 16 per cent above 
May, 1942.
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Third War Loan Drive

Thi
:->n dollars is the goal 
d War Loan which

pvelt h; proclaim-

In
sa

will be launched Septembe 
his proclamation the President 
-i 'Our ced for mot! \ n w 
greater than ever, and will con- 
je t ,-er,.-vi until the very day 
9 Victory ,s won; so we must

sacrifice, 
than ever

tar
bofe

more

Army Photo Service Grow*
- -ani'' 
it pO! 
news

.'ice,
the

same d,.. that the invasion was

nomea un< future l-.v the same

South Pat iic theater
• ’ l l  1 (U R I
-, tio War• De-

part mcr¡t ha> annoilin ! Ri- *

not to
H or safety’s sake, 
heat sterilization.

Army Exchange* Se 
W are*

Army Exchanges, which follov 
American troops wherever they 
g . ure now dealing in such items 
as kangaroo rugs, grass skirts, 
and native-made jewelry, in ad- 
•lition to their staple line o f cigar- 
■ ties, candy, soft drinks, and oth
er home commodities, the W ir De. 
partment has been informed. 
Si: ee many o f the soldiers want 
to send such things home, the Ex
change Service buys them from 
the natives at a reasonable price 
and resells them to the soldiers. 
The natives were inclined to “ jack 
up the price” on direct sales 
Grass skirts sell for approximately 
$1.50, while a good kangaroo rug 
may cost $20.

Flood Reiteration Loan,
FP ml restoration bans to et - 

able farmers to get their tb 
damaged farms back into prxt 
'ion have been authorized in 
counties in Arkansas. India 
lihtio:.-. Kansas. Michigan, Min 
seta. Mississippi, Missouri, 01

o-

<*. 

£: t .

U you have r.ot done so, join the 
Payroll Savings Plan at your office 
or factory today. Put ten percent 
or more of your earnings in War 
V, .ill-, and get back S4 for $3 from 
Lucie sun. Let's "Top that Ten 
Percent.”  y. s. Tteuury V/p r̂tnuit

Oklahoma. Wisconsin, and Texas. 
.' .M a ry  o f Agriculture Claude 
R. Wickard announced recently 
Two types o f loans will be avail
able to eligible farmers: real es
tate restoration loans which may 
1 • made for a period o f up to 20 
years and will bear interest at 3 C 
per cent; and production restora
tion loans which may run as long 
,i< 1 d years and will hear inter
est at 5 per cent. These loans 
will he made only to farmers who 
io not have other credit available 
md security must be provided. 
Farmers needing flood restoration 
leans should apply to their near- 
•sf Farm Security Administration 

| county office.
G*t Coupon* Changed For Trip*

i Motorists can use their “ A "
I ratio: books for trips into, or out 
i if. the Eastern gasoline shortage 
area, according to rules recently 
announced by OPA. Since July 
21. Eastern motorists have been 
using “ A-6”  coupons, while those 

■ tside the East have been using 
| "A-7's." To overcome these d if
ficulties in travel “ across the 
border" a new amendment to the
• i .-dine Rationing Regulations 
permit “ A "  ration holders to ex-

itige any o f their valid " A ”
I coupons for other coupons that 
may be used in the aren in which 

j they expect to travel. Exchanges 
:ua b • made and further informa- 

1 • n - -cured at the War Price and 
P.ationing Board.

Point Reduction Continued 
The provision permitting re- 

' tilers to make emergency reduc- 
S :ion.- in the point values of ra- 
’ >nt-d meats, f a t s  and daily prod
ucts in imminent danger o f spoil
ing which via? to expire July 31, 
has b,en extended indefinitely, 
OPA has announced.

Mat* Mailing Finished 
Approximately 122.000.000 cop- 

•s of War Ration Book Three had 
in .- mailed by the first o f last 
wet k OPA announced that: (1 ) 
anyone who does not receive his 
War Ration Book Three should 
apply o' his local hoard between 
August I and 10; (21 a plan is 

"w b. :ng set up to distribute Wai 
Ration Book Three to members 
of the armed services who are 
eligible for ration books; (3 ) per- 
-oiis receiving War Ration Book 
Three should sign their names 
and addresses in the spaces' re- 
■ -rved for that purpose on the 
cover.

Storage For Potatoes
Arrangements have been com

p l e t e d  to provide additional stor- 
f,i< iliti.-s for handling the late 

•r of 194a Irish potato. -, the 
V.' i F' . ,1 Administration has an- 
• . c 1. WPB has approved the
.:bu ition o f materials for the 

■M ion .f storage facilities 
- :ft,i ., :ir ii> take car, o f 15 mil- 

imsh els • f potaties. Farmers
• 'ild ai'i.Iy to their County War 

’’ irds for approval to begin con-

trym* j;]
u ttderm;

and substitute for them a pair of 
canvas pants, buck skin jacket, rub
ber bouts and peaked felt cap.

"So. I'm hardly Air Force In ap
pearance. but the job calls for this 
get-up.” laughed Hickson.

On second glance, it might be 
noticed that an Air Force badge is 
fastened to his cap and that the 
revolver strapped to his side is Air 
Force issue. The revolver, by th- 
way. is used to scare off inquisitive 
bear or for signalling purposes.

S Hickson, a quiet spoken chap.
1 enjoys the Isolated life he is living 

in this wild, west coast forest area.
“It’s a new one on me,” he said, 

‘ but you couldn't find a more in-

Flight Sergeant Harry J. Hickson is shown, above right, with the re
volver he uses for signalling or scaring away unfriendly wild life in the 
Canadian forests. (Upper left): After a hard day's work in the bush 
country. Sergeant Hickson prepares a relaxing cup of tea in traditional 
woodsman method.

terestinx country and Job"
For 13 years, prior to enlisting 

in the R.t’ .A.F. as a telephone cable 
man. Flight Sergeant Hickson 
w . i ked for the Hell Telephone Com
pany at London. Hu Job as cable 
splicer took lum to various parts of 
Ontario but never through such 
country as nis Air Force job takes 
him.

Through giant Douglas fir for- 
e-ts. over rocky and. in winter, 
snow-capped mountain ranges.

around picturesque lakes anil 
through thickly wooded valleys lie 
hikes in every kind of weather, 
tending the communication line* 
w hich connect hush stations in the 
territory. Sometimes he work* 
alone, oth-r times he has a crew of 
men. depending on the type of job 
which has to he done

Flight Sergeant Hickson joined 
the K.C.A F. in June of last year at 
London, where his wit,* and four 
children are living at present.

Senator Goon 
.,- Senate Fmar: 

warning that: "R,
>\ ar contingent-:,
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for deferred in., - 
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politicians who a 
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they sought to m 
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are d-'itig it for t 
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md -t y is ti -'r- r-tj
;n peace and in I .1 
wark o f freedom R - ,r jtj
troyed by hunu- taxatktd
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Plan Submitted to 
Exempt Additional 
Income Considered

Austin, July Ml.— “ A plan for 
exempting $250 additional income 
earn- i by each old age assistance 
reeipie: • i- living -ubmitted to the 
federal - icial security hoard for 
approval.”  -J. S. Murchison, cx- 

!:"e director of the State De- 
naitmont of I’ .iblii- Welfare, said 

_ b ' Tbi pi:;a follows advice 
o f Attorney timeral Gerald Mann 
concerning the provisions o f a 
t:ite lav. missed hy the last legis

lature. The Attorney General in
terpreted this bill as applying to 
those persons on the rolls when 
the act became effective in May 
and to any persons added to the 
rolls after May. He ruled that 
the act exempted $250 above the 
amount formerly determined by 
the department as needed by the 
lecipb-nt. This income must be 
in addition to the income that was 
being earned bv the recipient 
w -- grant was last determin
ed. The exemption applies only 
to income from seasonal and oc
casional employment and only 
when a recipient reports to the 
Welfare Department each month 
on the amount o f his earnings and

the name o f his employer.
.Sjnee the federal government 

matches slate money dollar for 
dollar, any chang • in the state law 
must be submitted to the federal 
government in order that it may 
determine whether or not it will 
m i mile matching money on the 
basis o f the change. The Welfare 
Department is advising the f-deral 
government that under state law 
the plan must g o  into effect im
mediately. The local field work
ers will be sent instructions and 
forms within the next 10 days, 
welfare officials -aid

PREPARE FOR THE FUTURE

Unless far-sighted legist it ion 
aimed at post-war expansion of 
eomnii'irial aviation is enacted by 
the United States. " >ur pre-- nt 
great aerial effort will be scatter
ed to the four winds o f heaven 
and our national security will 
again he jeopardized.” -ay- Col. 
' dga- S. Gorrell. president o f the 
Air Transport Association o f 
America.

Pointing out that the Civil 
Aeronautics Act o f 1938 had niauc 
it riessilde fa. the United States 
to build the worldwide air trans
portation system that is proving 
invaluable in the war emergency. 
Col. Gorrell recomends thi Lea- 
Bailey Bill.

" I  riles* it is enacted, and en-

acted wisely, there is grave danger 
that private llying will he crip

ti!« aeronautical trainingpl«
schools o f the country will go 
' ankrupt and close at the signing 
,-f the armistice; the aircraft man
ufacturers will be practically out 
, i f business for seven or eight 
years subsequent to the war; the 
airlines of the country will I»' 
subject to destructive competi
tion; our nation's largest industry 
o f today v ill be headed for the 
rocks of destruction, ami our lead
ing pilots, mechanics and ■ ther 
-killed 1 eri'i - will be dest-m-i to 
walk the streets jobless."

Col. G troll points out ti great 
changes that have taken place in 
aviation since 1938. These - hung- 
es an- tl e principal argument foi 
moderni::i: -g and making equ tabl 
the legislation and regulation un
der which commercial aviation •»t" 
the United Stati s must carry on 
and a: f world competition in the 

tun Ii I News-R

St. Louis.— “ Except for a few 
moth holes, my two Red Cross 
sweaters from the last vv.tr would 
he all right. . t oujil any o f you 
Re-1 Cross ladies put them in «on
diti n.'" inquired a veteran. They 
could and did; the sweaters now 
are maki- e a serviceman if this 
war more comfortable.
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Binder Twine Supply
adequate -unnlv o f binder 
is available for this year's 

-t of grain crops, the WPB 
r Twine Sub-Committee has 

ited. Triis ample supply has 
made possible through the 

■h’ g o f cotton with henequen 
• -due*- ;> new twine which has 

d satisfactory, 
lnrr-ai» Shoe Supply 

> mcrea.-e the supply o f t-hil- 
i infant's shoes, and 

work »hoe.-, WPB recently 
ride l order M-217 (Footwear) 

t" i ■ rmit a 25 per cent increase 
in the output o f shoes for boys, 
misses, children, and infants. Pro- 
dc-tb r o f men's work shoes may
be increased by 15 per cent and 
m, n's safety hoes i,y 25 per 
cun- The order also will permit 
in, u--d production o f shoes at 
pro-■ levels where mere is great
er consumer demand.

Fewer New Tire*
Snia ler quotas of new passen- 

! '-r ear tires for August and larg- 
- r quota of used and recapped 
tire.- have been announced by 
OPA. based nr rationing allot- 
ri'-nt: assigned for the month by 
the Office of Rubber Director. 
Th>- August quota of Grade 1 tires 
•s the lowest since la-t April. OPA 
officials warned that drivers who 
are eligible for new tires may 
have to accept uv<-d or recapped 
types as long a- the quota o f new 
tires is low.

m - k v

“ T h o s e  d o g g o n e d  k i d s !
Give ' e m  a  screw-driver a n d  a  p a i r  o f  

p l i e r s  a n d  t h e y ' l l  m a k e  a n y t h i n g  r u n ! "  ★

run. W e ’ve all got in the habit o f rolling up 
our sleeves and pitching in when there s i 
job to do. Call it free e n t e r p r i s e ot i®' 
tiative. It ’s the spirit that has made Afflctic* 
great.

The folks in our company have that sort 
o f spirit. Years ago they saw a need for elec
tricity that was more plentiful ami depe*  ̂
able than ever before. Transmission li«* 
extending into the most rem ote spots 
West Texas, bringing good, cheap electric 
service to both large and small towns *13̂  
w-cre the answer to that need, they b e l ie f  

They pitched in— built the lines and dit 
power plants. They got the job done.

Today, although plagued by shortages <* 
help and materials, they’re making this el**’ 
trie system work. They've got the know-bo* 
to keep it running . . ,  without rationing," 
and without increased cost to you!

ON  Lie hot desert sands o f North Africa 
9e colonel s kids found a broken- 

e d  vn tank, abandoned lodg before they ar
rived. I hey were told it couldn’t he fixed. 
That wa, a «/ar-. to boys who loved machin* 
erj thev c fixed everything from washing 
machine- > to uactors. They worked on the 
o ld  tank . . . and eventually it grunted, 
lurched, and roared across the field!

* *  <:

I hat s true »tory. \X «■ have a hunch 
soma o f th se boys were West Texas young- 
ste*s it sounds jujt like ’em! It ’s typical o f 
boys you know in your home town. Reman- 
ber how they took that old jalopy? They 
made it run! And the ancient farm tractor? 
They kept it going years after you thought 
it was ready for the junk pile.

Folks in West Texas want to make things

fr-

c».->ÍSU®

The Axi* Stops at Nothin*. 
Don't stop r »w  W »r Bond 
Payroll Savings at lt%. Every 
soldier Is a 1M percenter. Fig
ure M out yourself.

M
m

W estTexas Utiliti 
Company

^Qvo»od_from on At dttpaHh from Tuoi«,a
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Uh uiiivos
W agst

[uadrupcd of tlie KO contin- i 
ird t , the Marines, the Army 
[ Coast Guard i* purchased, 

strictly volunteers for the 
|. . ned by their masters

fistre^̂ es. These dogs are
t, hear and smell and see I 

where humans cannot, j 
p ■. al hie at night.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will (iet Results— Minimum li.'c

PAGE SEVEN

For Sale f For Rent
FOR
pig».-

SALE- 
—J R.

—H-weelw 
Russell.

old white
5-dtp

bli«k

FOR SALE- tine white gilt and 
six jug's one Week old.— Joe Kddv. 

6-1 tp

FOR SALE A .‘10 gallon water 
.-often« r —  ( ’hrrlie Thompson.

6-1 tc

FOR RENT— 1 -r< ( in house across 
street Iron traoitruii school build
ing'. Sei ti I ( ‘ole. 6-1 tp

W an ted

- ■ A
tice

Jrai K9 training stations are 
lirnU by various branches of
¡f- services.
r t ¡.ave a dog to send to 
it an send your money.
far Bends

1 T’tamty Dff-irtmtnl

|TRY NEEDS DECENT  
M A N D A R D S  ALSO

Ire

0 s :

.t:e» i

o« rienced representa* 
• .ii industry warns 
petroleum shortage

• ,:u>r.. John A. Krown. 
tin- Socony-Vacuum

k recently declared:
t have had impend*

i! ortages in the jni't, 
¡t -try succeeded in mak- 

w discoveries. This 
irg-ely hy intensivi 

i great risk o f capital o f 
|r eiiial operators, work- 

hope o f reward for 
, that might be uttain- 

. 1 industry does not 
. make large new dis- 

air country will soon 
|. mports o f  crude oil or

I find more oil in this
is the way it has been 

| r t'a jiast. Encourage ex- 
i tv  jiermitting profits 
« ’ - .rate with the risks.
i.-'' are like people. They 

k.-ep going without money, 
ilk about decent standard

• individuals. But un- 
■! . r> has a decent stand- 
living, no one else can. Anil 
■ for the oil industry, the 
'lu-try, the- power industry 
other industry. Industrial

•rity must accompany indi- 
pr perity. They are in- 

Induetrial News - Re-

FOR SALE —  Good, serviceable 
: pair o f smooth-mouthed mules.-— 
T. L. Ward, 2 miles north o f Tha
lia 5-3tp

FOR SALE— An ice refrigerator, 
in good condition, ('ail he seen 
at Beverly Hardware and Furni
ture.— Mrs. Ed Rettig. C-ltp

, FOR SALE— 140 head four-year- 
| old Ramboulctt ewes. $8.00 per 
head.— Boyd Gillespie, Truscott. 

4-3tp

F ill, SALE— 30 pigs. Will have 
them in Crowell Saturday if the 
weather is favorable. —  Ed M. 
Cates, Thalia. 6-ltc

FOR SALE— :> 1 :i acres well im
proved, level land. Hog-proof 
fence. On highway, >•_. mile north 
o f Truscott. Come see it.— Boyd 
Gillespie, Truscott. 4-3tp

FOR SALE— One out-door W.P.A. 
toilet. G "id house on concrete 
-hib and bowl. Easy to move.—  
G. R Webster. 6-1 tp

FOR SALE— Three lots, house and 
brici. cellar, in north part o f town 
by school house. $85u cash. House 
dumagi d by storm.— Owner, Bob 
Belsher, Fvant, Texas. 52-7tp

PERM ANENT W AVE. 5‘.tc. Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Ktirl Kit. Complete equipment,; 
it.i hiding 40 curlers and shampoo. I 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
June Lung, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 
— Fi rgeson’s Drug Store. 52-10tp

W ANTK! >00,0(dt iat* to kill 
with Ur.: * Rat Killer. Harmless 
to anything but rats and mice. 
Prepared baits, also nun-pouon- 
uus and poison liquids. Guaran
teed at F-igcson’s Drug- Store.

43-18tp

Up Stairs In Ringgold Building |

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at
00 o ’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday, August K. 1 *.♦ 1 Si. i- 

je c t : “ Sjiirit.”

T V  h a t  T f o u ß u y  T V  U l t

AVA II BONDS
8

East Side Church o f Christ
Bible Classes, 10 a. m. Preach

ing 11 a. m. and 8:10 j>. m . first 
and third Sundays by Bro. E. H. 
Garner. Wednesday night Bibb 
Study 8:30 j>. m.

We cordially invite you to a t-1 
tend all o f these services.

Wishful thinking will not halt Hit
ler’s tyranny, nor will “ spare- 
ilians:o”  financing give us the mon
ey necessary P vim this war. So 
star? today investing in your coun
try’s War Bunds w ,th ten percent or 
more of your earning*.

N \  //
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iny ren 
this g. •
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of the Messiah— divine arid 
-eta, forth the twofold 
One day, he says, after 

tribulations, the sutviv- 
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u s e  Man who is more 
u tie vi rv Branch, that 
e< tin Living God.
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Israel. He is t.\- 
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St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Time o f Ma«se>:
October-Apt il (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5tii Sundays, 0:00. 
May-Septembcr (inclusive ) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

3  » ~ u . .

t e t ?  »

xia

iß

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urge«! to attend, 

i O. W. COLLINS, Noble Grand.
H. CROSNOE. Secretary.

Church
and Friday

Assembly of God
Services Tuesday 

nights, 8 :30 o'clock. Sunday 
School 10 a. ni. Morning service 

¡1 1 a . m. and Sunday evening ser- 
[ vice 8 :30 p. m. Every one is in
vited.

W ARREN EVERSON. Pastor.

STATED MEETING Christian Science Services
o f Crowell Lodge No. “ Spirit”  is the subject o f the 
840, A. F. & A. M.. 1 Lesson-Sermon which will he read 
August 9, 7:30 p. m. I in all Churches of Christ. Sci- 
2nd Mon. each month, intist, on Sunday, August 8. 
Members urged to at- The Golden Text i- “ Teach tv 
tend, visitors welcome., to do thy will; for thou art my 

( God: thy spirit is good; lead me 
I into the land o f uprightness”  
(Psalms 143:10).

Among the citation- which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: “ Who hath 
directed tile Spirit o f the Lord, 
or being his counsellor hath taught 
him?”  (Isaiah 10:13).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbeek, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Spirit, God. is infinite, all. 
Spirit can have no opposite" (page 
278).

\;i

T. S. HANEY, W M 
D. It. MAGEE. Secretary.

No Trespassing
NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f mv land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

Lost

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris , 
jilnce, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J H. Carter, 

tic 1
LOST- Two car keys in leather 
container. Finder please notify 
Ed Rettig. 6-1 tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

LOST— Spare tire on 
tween Margaret and 
Earl Ingle.

C ITATIO N  BS PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS;

Ml

wheel be- |
Crowell.—  |

6-ltp | -p0 c aroline Gregg Crawford, if
------- —--------------—  j living, and if dead all o f the heirs

MISSING __ Whitcfared heifer and legal representatives o f the
calf weighs 300 pounds, branded said Caroline Gregg Crawford, de- 
J I* connected, on right hip. Re- ceased; Elizabeth Crawford, if 
ward for recovery.— W. A. Cog- living, and i f  dead all o f the heirs 
E jj ' 5-tfc and legal representatives o f the

' _____________ __________________ _ _  said Elizabeth Crawford, deceas-
i ed ; George Gerald Crawford, if 
living, and i f  dead all o f the heirs

b *  »
w. a*

LOST— 600-20 six-ply truck tire, 
mounted on rim. between Thalia 
and Crowell Thursday morning. 
Been recapped. Reward if le ft 
at News office or I)r. Pepper Bot
tling Co. at Vernon. 5-1 tp

W f

f  According to the l>crt 
authorities, the mini
mum daily A, D and B 
Complex Vitamin re
quirements of the aver
age person are:
A 4.WM1 I  SP Units, D 
too CSP Units. HI 333 
USP Units, B2 2.000 
Microsrams. and ap- 

lim.iifly 10.000 Mlcrugrams Nico- 
Biiilc. The required amounts for 
1 B Complex Vitamins have not 
sen established.

►n> people do not get enough of 
f 1 trial Vitamins. DO YOU?
1 n; t plav safe by taking
JC A H A Y  BRAND 
tL -A -U  A T  VITAMIN TABLETS
k i ON'K-A-DAY Vitamin A  and 
pblct contains 25'.' more of the 
liv. r oil vitamins than the mini- 

daily recommended quantity.

Ìkh O NE -A-D AY Vitamin B 
! "X Tablet contains full mini- 
l daily requirements of Vitamins 
r.d 112 and 10,000 Micrograms of 
tinamide together with a sub- 
lad amount of other B Vitamins. 
Sen you buy Vitamins, compare 

Jicics and prices. Note how ONE- 
DAY' Tablets conform to the 
“ ’e human requirements. Sc«
' reasonable the cost.
”  them at your drug store.

and legal representatives o f the 
said George Gerald Crawford, de
ceased; Martha A. Crawford, if 
living, and i f  dead all o f the heirs 
and legal representatives o f the 
said Martha A. Crawford, de
ceased; Mildred Mills, i f  living, 
and i f  dead all o f the heirs and 
legal representatives o f the said 

Notice is hereby given that seal- [ Mildred Mills, deceased; Carol 
ed bids will be received by the ; Al ills, if living, and if dead all o f 
Trustees o f the Thalia ( onimon j the heirs an,i legal representatives

V"  if the said Carol Mills, deceased;

Notice

Consolidated School District No 
Three for the frame building lo- 

< cated East o f the New School 
Building on said Thalia School 
premises, such frame building for
merly occupied and used as a 
Lunch room by said School. A ll 
bids must be sealed and deliver
ed to the County Superintendent’s 
office in Crowell, Texas, on or

ai d Annetta Mills, if  living, and 
i f  dead all o f the heirs and legal 
representatives o f the said An
nette Mills, deceased, all o f whom 
are non-residents of the State o f 
Texas, and whose places o f resi
dence are unknown; W. S. Coop
er; S. A. Hays and II. G. Tidrick.

. , ■ Trustees o f A. W. Crawford Me- 
before August 14, 1943. Saul I niorial Park Fund and L. L. Rloni- 
District reserves the_ right to re- j jjren. Guardian o f the Estate o f 
ject any and all bids therefor, j j j artha A. Crawford, a non-com- 

Thalia Common Consolidated : pos-mentis, all o f whose residences

Wasted money is wasted 
lives. Don’t waste precious 
lives. Every dollar you can 
spare should be used to buy 
War Bonds. Buy your ten 
percent every pay day.

CITATION

The State o f Texas,
County o f Foard.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable 
o f Foard County, Texas,— Greet- 

j ing:
Louise Pechacek Churchill, Ad- 

' ministratrix with the will annexed 
o f the Estate o f Rosalie Pechacek. 
Deceased, having filed in our 
County Court her final account 
o f the condition o f the Estate of 
the said Rosalie Pechacek, to
gether with an application to be 
discharged from said administra
tion. you are hereby commanded, 
that bv publication o f this writ 
once in a newspaper regularly 
published in the County o f Foard, 
and said publication shall not be 
less than ten days before the re- 
tui n «lay hereof, you will give due 
notice to all persons interested in 
the account for final settlement 
o f said estate, to file their objec
tions thereto, if  any they have, 
in said Court on or before Mon
day. the 16th day o f August. A. 
D. 1943, when said account and 
application will be considered by 
the said Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at mv office in the 
town of Crowell. Foard County. 
Texas, this the 4th day o f August. 
A. D. 1943.
(S E A L ) J. A. STOVALL.

Clerk, County Court.
Foard County, Texas 

A true copy. I certify,
A. L. DAVIS.

Sheriff. Foard County. Texas 
By R, R. Magee, Deputy.

School District. 
By J. C. Jones, Pres.

WANTED
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

for Any Model 
Used Cars.

SELF M OTOR CO.

et Us Do Your Laundry Work
• undry work from the people of tbit territory L  respectful- 
’ solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. E f- 

" c,ent service in every particular is our aim.- * i n  e v e r y  p a r i i c i a r  ■■ o u r  ■ i i u .

MISS VER NO N  LA U N D R Y
Dry Cleaner*

T. CARRUTH, Solicitor' « non. J

are unknown, greeting:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
o f  the first Monday after the ex- 
l>iration o f 42 days from the date 
o f issuance o f this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 13th day 
o f September, A. D.. 1943. at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M.. before 
the Honorable District Court o f 
F'oard County, at the Court House 
in Crowell, Texas.

Snid plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 31st day o f July, 1943.

The file number o f said suit be
ing No. 2773.

| Tlie names o f the parties in 
said suit are: Muggie Hammonds, 

j a widow, individually, and as ad
ministratrix o f the Estate o f Jim 
Hammonds; Leslie H. Hammonds; 
Clarence Hammonds; Fred Ham
monds and Gussie Hammonds, as 
Plaintiffs, and W. T. Waggoner 
Estate, a trust estate, with its 
principal office in Vernon, Texas, 
with Sirs. Ella Waggoner its sole 
trustee; Caroline Gregg Crawford, 
i f  living, and i f  dead all o f the

Annette Mills, if living, and if 
dead all o f the heirs and lt'gal rep
resentatives o f the said Annette 
Mills, deceased, all o f whom are 
non-residents o f the State o f Tex
as, and whose places o f residence , 
are unknown; W. S. Cooper; S. 
A. Hays and H. G. Tidrick. Trus
tees o f A. \V. Crawford Memorial 
Park Fund and 1. L. Blonigreti. 
Guardian o f the Estate o f Martha 
A. Crawford, a non rompos-menus. 
all o f whose residences are un
known as defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: ,

A suit in trespass to try title to 
the following land and premises, 
to-wit; The South 407.6 acres o f , 
Section No. 41 in Block No. 18 
o f the II. & T. C. Ry. Company's j 
Surveys, which also includes the 
North 184.3 acres o f the E. 192 
acri's o f the William Lane Survey 
o f 320 acres hy virtue o f duplicate 
Cert. No. 2!* /87 which portion o f i 
the William I>ane Survey is in con
flict with certain portions of said 
Section No. 41, located in

the  PUR CH ASE  of LIFE INSUR ANCE
I I   ̂ Helps to Prevent Inflation,

•»d  >*.i*t* oar W ar Effort, *o «ay. Soaa*ar 
Butler and Secrotary o f Noey, Frank Kaox. (B etide*) yon 
»eeure yOUr family and *aea *y*tamatleally.

JOE CO UCH , Agent
Fourt-an Y ..r .  with 1 *« C m t  S * « * * * l U f*

. .  . . . . . .  ys* U M U  «a  u e n u  «11 «71 U K 1 f W l l l U I l  4311». 4 1 , H H i U U U  I II  r  O i l  I I I

h«‘irs and legal representatives o f i County, Texas. Plaintiffs claiming 
the said Caroline Gregg Crawford, i title to said described premises 
deceased; Elizabeth Crawford, i f  under and by virtue o f the Statute 
living, and if d«>ad all o f the heirs o f Limitations o f the Stnto of
and legal representatives o f the Texas, under the three, five, ten
su'd Elizabeth Crawford, deroas- : and twenty-five yi*ar Limitation 
ed : George Gerald Crawford, i f  j Statutes, claiming peaceable, ad- 
living. and if dead all o f the heirs verse possession o f said property 
and legal representatives o f th e1 all during these years, cultivat- ,
•rid C « 'r s c  Gerald Crawforri. de- ing. using, paying taxes and en-
r«-ased: Martha A. Crawford, i f  liv- joying the use o f same during all 
ing, and i f  dead all of the heirs and these years.
’ .mfoI representatives o f the said 
Martha A. Cmw»ord, dem and: 
» ’ ild-od Mill* i f  living, asd i f  dead 
all o f the heim and legal repre
sentatives o f the said Mildred 
Mills, deceased; Carol Mills, i f  liv
ing. and i f  dead all o f the heirs 
and legal representatives of the 
said Carol Mills, deceased; and

Issued this the 31st day o f July.
19’ ’’ .

Given under my hand and seal 
o f  said Court, at office in Crow
ell, Texaa, this the 31st day o f 
Julv, A. D., 1943.
(S E A L ) J. A- STOVALL.

Clerk o f  District Court. Foard
County, Texas. 6-4t«

Wishiai thinking will r.ot help you 
to buy that new furniture when the 
war is won. But your money saved 
in War Bonds will. Join the Payroll 
Savings Plan at your office or fac- 
t ry. Let’s “ Top that Ten Percent."

U. S. Treasury Department

Weekly Sermon
By Max I Reich. D I) . Direct": 

o f the Jewish Missions Cour-< 
Moody Bilile Institute. Chicago.

The Beauty of Chrot
Isaiah th«- prophet, who makes 

many predictions regarding the 
Messiah, tells us in his first ref- 
> rence to Him that there is a day 
coming when “ the Branch o f the 
Lord shall be beautiful and glor
ious. and the fruit o f the earth 
shall he excellent and comely for 
them that are escaped o f Israel”  
(Isa. 4:2).

By this double figurx o f the 
Branch o f the Lord and the fruit 
o f the land (the holy land) the

urm
shall sc 
that w« 
53:2). 1 
garded ti 
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the
magnet. .-■*> does thi> Christ pow
erfully transform the lives of 
those today to whom a glimpse 
has been given of His wonderful 
beauty ami glory For before He 
becomes “ the glory o f His people 1

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL. Etc.
.Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

AND

Office Supplies

The News is equipped to do most any kind of com
mercial printing and would be glad to figure on the print
ing needs of office and business firms of Crowell. W e  

will do our best to please in every particular.

W e also have a good stock of office supplies: Mimeo
graph stencils, typewriter ribbons, large receipt books, 
Mepbisto pencils, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter 
files, file folders, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, 3x5 

cards and 4x6 cards; typewriter carbon paper, 84x11,
and 8^x14, also pencil carbon, any size; stamp pads, all 
colors.

W e a l »  have Tot stapler, and several thousand 
staples.
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Miss Lois Pickett 
is M.i: ried to Mr. 
> Puddicombe

Pickett. daughter of 
Mr and Mrf. Charles 

: Post, became tho 
J.hn Puildieombo. 

A: ', .ur, on July 2i>. at 
ho morning, in tho 

Immaculate Con
i ’, Aon, with the Rev 
Sand, officiating with 

ring ceremony,
a ri h dross o f po.v-

■ i mi- ttc. with. navy 
> and carried an orchid

■ ok She w as giv- 
r .. by her step-father. 

Hyde, o f Post Her 
... a lavallu re which 

her mother and which 
: n by each of hei sis- 

■ aoddings.
¡.¡i couple was attended
■ ! Mrs. Eugene Exloy

: ivi-, was graduated 
High School in 1941. 

;::ao she resided hero. 
. in Texas State Col- 

W n at Denton, where 
;  in F, ods and Nu- 

plans to continue 
••re in September, 

i i rube. the son o f Mr 
- S '  Puddicombe o f P >rt 

■. s :i graduate o f Dallas 
’ and is now an in- 

Harte fly ing School

■ • ■ guests for the wed-
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
d Mr. and Mrs Kx-

i •• \rthur, Mr and Mrs 
1. o f P' S’ , Mr. and 

’ Davis of Crowell and 
. • .- Davis o f Burnett.

Mu-- Kirkpatrick 
Entertains for 
Memphis Guests

Kirkpatrick enter- 
ii>ii - o f gut s*s at

Tuesday evening a> 
to her guests. Sirs. 
1 Mis, Heh-n Yeats,

Shower Compliments 
Mrs Howard Lee Black 
Saturday Evening

Mrs. Howard I.oe Black >• 
Lubbock. a bride o f several 
months, was complimented with a 
lovely shower Saturday evening 
¡'.■tween the hours ,-f 8::M and 
! "  at the home of Mrs R W 
III :: S arino la -tes.- duties wit . 
V ' Bell were Mis. H. C. Roark. 
Mrs. Milton Hunter and Mrs. 
Kahili M, Kown.

The guests were received by 
Mrs. I’», il and presented to Mrs. 
Sam Mills, mother - f  the honor 
! : — —t : Mr- Howard I • Black and 

Mrs. Homer Black, mother o f the 
. > o.'in M • -. S W. Genti ' and
Mi -, II. E. Black, grandmothers o f 
he Ioidi and groom and Mrs C 

F. Hunter, aunt o f the bride, had 
seats of honor in the living room.

Mrs Don Drake presided a*, the 
! • : I, 's |< >ok. where the many 
guests registered during the re
ception hours.

M -■ s R, . d Sandeis and Laura 
Belle Whitfield served punch from 
the dining table laid with a lace 
cloth, the punch bowl being -et in 
an arrangement o f flowers and 
the miniature wedding party was 
assembled on a reflector.

Mrs. Wilmer Studyvin and Mr- 
Oscar Gentry entertained in the 
rooms where the many gifts were 
d ispluyed.

Local Girl Married 
in Double W edding 
at i rederick. Okla.

In a double wedding ceremony 
performed in Frederick. Okla.. on 
duly 26. Miss Pauline Owens of 
Thalhi became the bride o f Pfe 
Richard Fcs-ender of Detroit. 
Mii-i.. and Miss Margaret Ladd 
became the bride o f Pvt. William 
Hestley , f Connecticut.

Mrs. Fessi-nder is the daughter 
f Mr and Mrs. G L. Owens o f

a graduate if Tha-

42. A.
I

A V Bevtrly held 
- the men. The hon- 

pr. vented wit* at- 
Tl.e hostess serv- 

- •„ drinks during the
i ijiting -alad plate

- f the party included.
Mi-- V at* Mr. and

V B> verly, Mr and Mr-.
Mr. and Mr*, i laud, 

Mr and Mrs. Lewis 
d ! Mrs T. L Hugh-

a High School. S!:e has recently 
beer, employed at Consolidated 
Air Craft School at Fort Worth, 
pfc. Fessender i< now stationed 
at Sh, ppard Field and resided in 
D- Toit before , titering the Army 
Ai. -, rvii •■

\t> . |(, i- ti e daughter >>t
Lela U dd Verm

is a graduate o f Thalia Hie 
•bool and a former employee at 
ons< da’ ed Air Craft.
Bo'h e  tiples will make their 

ones in Vernon for the time lie-

girls were given awards; Betty 
Barker. Home Health. Home

M •

•rself took

pilen. C  11

Klepper. •n Self . \V,,i Id Gift. H»me Safe-
F. Kirk- . Horn- Health. P blic Safety

,<! H..nu- Nursing.
’S, Misi* The fi dlowirg girls were award-
o*i slides ,.(j mi class awards; Betty
ly visited B irker. ¡[!--l,y Ruth Abston. Mary
: the pic- E<Ir.a Ni rmat:. Rondyn Self and
ach next lb•’ tv L -u Williams.

.1RL SCOOTS

- ut- of Cr,< 
. ' ai d the :

i ■ July the Girl Scouts had 
• ring a* the Little House and 

; a I. a- tl , ir guest. Miss Mayme 
L.,e Teague, who told the girls 
a’-oUl a ciimti she had attended at

)  It
Í

” *

Marinet ^alurday 1 I*. M.

M atinee Sundavs 2 I*. Ai.

6 1  i  i  ¿' té ¿  t? ¡.\

Open Nights > |». >1. 
Open Sunday ìli I*. M

T i l l  H S !) \ Y and IR ID A  A

* si ; V D 'iROTHY L VVOY

, T  X * T  I -  • •

IL u .

-  VI 1 RDAN >!.' IXKK and NT O HT

, . MONTGOMERY

"Riders of the Purple Sage
Cartoon "B< 

and No. 2
Wo'igie So u y ' 

i il ine lack"

i'Kl I il, OWI. DOW SATI KDAY at 1! i* M.

\NE FA ZEE ANDY CLYDE ROBERT PAINE

it HI YA CHUM“
ar.d Si >rf. '‘ Keeping F it"

SI NDAY and MONDAI

BAKER PATRI! (.y MOP.ISON BE LIT A

“SILVER SKATES”
S- ,rte —‘ 'Occupation" 3 and News No. 99

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

I,CM an ] ABNER
in

TWO WEEKS TO LIVE-
and Short— ‘ ‘Trumpet Serenade”

HI

Picnic Honors Mrs.
A. L. McLaughlin
in Covina. Calif.

A Crowell picnic was held in 
■.lie Covina Park in Covina, Calif., 
ti Sunday. .1 :l.v 25, honoring Mrs. 

A F. Mil-aughlin o f Crowell, who 
has been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs Mildred Cates, and family in 
that city for several weeks, ac
cording to a report received by 
The News from Jimmie Cates.

All tho-" present were former 
, . i-lime residents o f Crowell and

' am County and many pleasant
irs were spent recalling the 
1 old days back in Texas. A 

t lieious basket lunch was aerv- 
! Mowing which Rosemary 
ites sang "Give Me Back My 

! Dear Old Texas.’’ a song written 
■' • gra: .'.father, the late S. P 

MrUiughlin.
\mong tii, si' present were:
T! o' ■ ■•■c, Mrs. A. F.. Me- 

Laughiii 1 oyvt'll; M i\ Mildred 
(a  - . :■ d children, Mrs. Clara
iVi i’ ! ck Mr and Mrs. George 
Burk- Ha - Campbell. Mr. and 
Mi - ! ■■di "Hightower. Mrs. C. K. 
’ i • ¡ r.. md Glen and It ill i • ■
H .ill o f Covina; W. E.
{„•Ilham. Mi- Etta Finn. Mr. and 
M' ’ Crowell, Mr. and Mrs.
,! • k : p i Mr and Mrs. Gu- 
Ki .. . r Iren. Richard and
Mar;. - i o f L s Angeles; Mr. 
•ir,,i Mr- Sai • Oates o f Pomona, 
M i - ii i-oi of San Dimas.
Mi - Lutl. r P. lie; ’ s o f Dallas 
T, .as. Mr and Mrs. \ cane Mitch- 
•H o f Temple City, J. B. Hightow- 
• i f Glendora. .1. Paul Moore o f 
Olanche, Calif.. Mrs. Lily Goforth 
and Mr- Clara McCord o f Holly- 
yvood.

Miss Ruth Diggs is 
Married on July 25

Mr. and Mrs. John Diggs have
innouneed the marriage o f their 
lighter. Ruth Diggs, to Pvt. 

I: indoll I. Toullous. o f Marlow. 
Okla.. which took place on July 
25. with Judge Leslie Thomas per
fum ing tho ceremony.

T! ■ bride yva- born and reared 
in Crowell, receiving her educa
tion in the ( row all Schools and 
graduating from High School with 
the class i . l'.ij i. At the time of 
her marriage, she yeas employed 
y th< Ben Franklin Store.

py • T i.llous i- the ~"ii of Mr. 
r i Mi's. D Toullous o f Marlow, 
Okla . and he received his educa- 
r,.,• ir. that state. He is now sta- 

, t , | a* Camp Haan, Calif.
The ouple left immediately af-

• ■ the yvedding for a short trip 
before Pvt. Toullous returns to 
:.is irmy unit. Mrs. Toullous plans
• join her husband as soon as lie 
s m ,i ‘ pi rmanently located.

Miss Elsie Gloyna 
\\reds in Arkansas

Mis« EI-i * Gloyna, daughter o f 
Mr and Mrs. t A. Gloyna o f 
I.i cktiey. and Staff Sgt. James L. 
'A a '.ts , .-on of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
il. Weathers o f Lockney were 
married ,n July 15 at the Bap- 
ti-i I'iiisonag, in Marion, Ark., 
with I’, v L. C Tedfrod officiat
ing.

I I bride is a niece o f both 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna o f 
I; r-:<!" and formerly resided in 
the Riversid" community with her
parents.

She wore a suit o f light blue 
\ with brown and white ac- 

, i ie- Her corsage yvas of 
■ ik r-, <diti,is She i- a graduate 

[ •• . High School and a
- t-e-s dle-.e ami for the past 

t ; a. ! i half year- lias been 
! ,t tl. AA \ office in

of L,
groom is also a graduate 
kney High School. He re- 
• ,y,, months ago from ov- 

r-. a- duty a: d is noyv stationed 
at Fort Knox, Ky.. where he yvill 
t-i nd >ffleers' candidate school. 

I ,p 1,* will reside in Louis-
. die. K •■

STORY HOUR

Mrs. I •.'■ ; - Sloan yvill tell the
• - at th. Story-Telling hour 
. . Fr iday afternoon between the 
hours ,,f six and seven o’clock. 
Do Alva Thomas and Sharon Sue 
Haï y yvill direct the recreation 
on this <•■ '-ation.

All child! ti are invited to hear 
*!..• -'ones and tak, part in the 
gam - ,,f thi.-. a PTA summer 
project.

WEST jID E  H D CLUB

\V,,m«;n Who Write”  yvas the 
subject for at, interesting pro- 
g. .in >f the \V. st Side Home 
Den n-tratior. Club which met 
a*. ■' me f Mr . Henry Ross 

\\ • -dav. .1 u 1;. 2s.
Mrs i , 1J.* Kra i, ioo, Mrs. Ross, 

\y L. Scott and Mrs. G. L. 
Si ntt (bscu.-s d several women 
W" ' r- and their works and read 
p . ! ! - or article- written by them.

Th, club members and two vis 
Miss Mamie Lee Teague 

t , M I D Prossi r, were aerv- 
, d ie.- cream and rake by the 
I -less and her two daughters,
• . it and Mrs. J. C. Pros
ser.

FCARD C ITY H D CLUB

Th K cyrd City Home Demon
s t r a t i o n  t 'h  b met with Mrs. A. L. 
Iluvi.4 or. Tuesday. August .’5. At 

• burit ess session, it was de
rided to have a family picnic at 

sooth Po'do.t park on Friday. 
Angus’ 13. at rt o’clock p m. Ev
ery one is invited to attend and to 
bike a basket supper.

September 7 wa* designated sis 
rag day. Every one is to bring 
dean, white rags and vases to 
la- given to the local hospital. A 
program was rendered hy the club 
members on the subject "What 
hind o f a i i'izen Are You?” De
licious refreshments were served 
following the program.

The next meeting will be Au- 
gust 7 with Mrs. Grover Owens

Children ShouldU 
Immunized AgaJ 
Diphtheria Early^

Austin "J- 
enee have been 
complete i- i 
diphtheria,” Dr. 
St »te Health t m i 
"Science ha- 
value o f serum tr 
its preventive .i, 
However, t,,\|, , 
successor to\.,n| r 
and unti-toxit 
unis o f which t!,. 
is even yet not 

As indicated 
inuni/.ing or p -, 
usually employ i 
or four monti 
the body t,, .i, 
At that time t • 
be applieil to ,j. 
suits o f tile pn v,

’■ ’ ■■ •‘¿i

i-e P(.u,‘HI
beo t

» : I
‘■ut ment»

'■"toxin,"
!
I

*■'>1(1 Ls ¿ 
five u/wi

rV "q-K
■ ■!» ;ms.

IcroSl
! b u y

tS - '»
WAR

ffeONPi*■»ifTAMH

k-THlR
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GOVERNOR S T l V'hNSON’S P R O C L A M A T I O N  I ’RGES RI TURN OF D EP O SIT  
B O T T I ES. In the proclamation, just issued by Governor Stevenson. Texans are urged, during 
the month of August, to conserye the existing supply of returnable deposit bottles by returning 
them promptly to the dealers. Governor Stevenson's proclamation points out that the genera 
public. b\ returning idle milk, carbonated beverage, and beer bottles, which can be sterilised for 
civilian rc-use, will permit the glass industry to rc-use cyen more ol its facilities for the inanu.ac- 
ture of glass containers for food, and other items, required b\ the armed forces .it home and 
abroad. Mrs. Margaret McDuffie, the Governor's personal secretary, was photographed with him 
at the time the proclamation was signed.
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AGRICULTURE
(L). F. Eaton, County Agent.)

Foard County Will Need 
Cotton Pickers

It is t ,j early yet to even ap
proximate the cotton yield for tlu- 
county. as the crop is now in the 
making and the next few weeks 
will tell the st >ry.

It ail depend* on the weather, 
plenty o f rain soon would improve 
the situation, but a continuation 
of the drouth and extreme heat 
would severely decrease the yield.

The insect problem is not so 
alarming at present as the flea 
hopper seems to lie letting up 
and .- far the hull weevil is not 
extensive, and the boll worm dam
age is slight s,, far.

However, rain and cloudy 
weather, could change this situa
te,n materially and we could have 
an out-break o f weevil* and leaf 
vv :*!« . hi. .- leaf v Ai ill is now 
making its appearance in nearby 
areas.

The extension service has re
cently placed 37,000 farm labor
ers in the state ami it is not too 
early to begin laying plans for 
cotton pickers.

So we yvill send each cotton 
grower a labor questionnaire as 
soon as it can be reasonably de
termined 1 is approximate yield >f 
cotton.

I f  v' make even an average 
crop ti ,-re is not enough labor in 
the c*, unty to pick it. so we will 
be vvi-e if  we plan for "out-of- 
county" help.

Your Income Tax
Here are some points on the 

pay-as-.y•...-go Federal income tax 
plan which may ludj, farm folks 
under-;.,ad now it operates. The 
law went into , ffect on July 1.

First, -a '- Tyrus R. Timm of 
the A. ii M. College Extension 
Service staff, it is not a tax rev
enue bill. It is merely a collect
ing device changing the time and 
met! : of paying your income tax
es. The tax revenue bill passed 
last year and the Victory- tax, 
vvhie! begun January 1. still are 
in effect.

Timm, who is the Extension 
econon -’ in farm management, 
remind fanners eligible to pa.v 
income ’ ix of one requirement of 
the new law vvb.ii h affects them 
especially. They must file an es
timated income tax return on or 
before December fifteenth, 11)43 
And, by the w iv. u farmer under 
the lav - one who obtains at 
least eighty p> r cent o f his gross 
income from farming. On this re
turn a farmer’s permissible de
ductions as well as his taxable in
come.-, both for income and Vic
tory fax. will be calculated. Forms 
f,,r this return should be available 
soon. All taxes paid so far thi- 
y< ar will be credited to payment 
of the 11*43 income tax.

"Forgiving” the 1942 tax in 
all or part has been a bit confus
ing. But here’s a simple way to 
figure it out. First, calculate the 
tax on this year’s income utai 
compare it with last year's. The 
smaller tax. under the law, is the 
one in which all or part o f the 
tax is “ forgiven." I f  the smaller 
tax is less than fifty dollars, then 
all is cancelled. I f  it is more than 
S50. then 75 per cent is abated. 
The higher tax is considered this 
year's tax and has to be paid in 
full on December 15. The twen
ty-five pe ,'cnt of the lesser tax 
is due in two installments, on 
March fifteenth, 1944, and March 
15. 1945.

I nn -uggests farmers should 
begin now to gather facts for 
their inc irr.o tax. Records are es
pecially valuable.

Improved Poultry Pay*
I f  every poultry breeder in 

Foard County could use breeding 
stock with a R. O. P. record back 
o f them, the egg production would 
be materially increased.

An R. O. P. rooster, for ex 
ample, is one from a hen which 
laid at least two hundred eggs 
during her pullet year. A “ certi
fied”  male is one from a selected

hen and a Record o f Production 
sire.

According to records sixty tiiou- 
-ami R. D. I*, candidate pullets av- 
t raged one hundred and -en tity- 
one eggs per bird last year. I’ liat 
was fifty per cent better than last 
year's average of the usual farm 
flock.

If  bought now there i- a good 
supply o f these birds, so arrange
ments should be made for thi- 
kind o f breeding stock at an early 
date, if interested.

Since it is difficult to secure 
building materia! fot bouses and 
feed is high, it would seem a good 
practice would be to increase tbe 
production o f the bird.- we keep. '

There are more laying hens in 
Foard County than ever hefoie 
and we will lie called on to in
crease our production again next 
year.

The state has exceeded its pro
duction goal for two years now 
and will continue to do her part 
in 194 1. However, the average 
production of 101 ege- per hen 
is too low for profit.

We recognize the majority of 
our poultry grower» here in the 
county are not breeders and do 
■ ot keep roosters, however, the 
best chick- that can he bou. • r. 
come from R. (). P. flocks.

So it is important that our lay 
ing hens come from as high pro
duction flocks as possible and 
from flocks free from ill —  se.

OIL MAN IS NEW 
W. L. B. MEMBER

ily turn into a t 
said “ Parent« 
munization mas 
spread ;f the 
from this disea- 
mated as a can- 

"W hen a i lu -I 
en with diphthi 
tiie only t re i
llis life. Also, 
must Ie- given - ; , j
and in large d<* !•- . p ;»*
i\- caused by p..- ft.jj
realise that at ■ ■ .■:
actually be diph

M e e tin g  o f  Cemetaj 
A ss o c ia tio n  Called

Mr-. N J. R -n|
the Cemetery A. ' -r .• j
ing for a nu-etii g ■ • -<
tion Friday (tier, n.Jr

* at 4 o’clock at W 
Store.

There is busito

Hatchery men. as a rule 
careful as to the some- 
hatching eggs

tire
of

v cry
their

Pork Producers Nervous
With grazing pastures drying 

up. with feed grains scarce and 
high, with protein supplcnu n; • 
difficult to obtain and at an in 
creased cost, and with a low ceil
ing on hog prices, the avctngi 
hog grower has enough to make 
trni ,fizzy. As a result many ar 
disposing o f their stock, i hog 
and in some cases aii ot a part 1 
their brood sows.

Since it require- about 4 lbs 
, o f feed grain and protein suppli 
nient to make a pound of gain, 
one can very accurately estimate 
the cos' o f producing’ >. rk The 
determining factor filial!' i- t’ic 
price he gets f,»r his finished jir <1- 

i uets, which is fairly stable.
When we consider the pr -ent 

price o f grain, protein supple
ment, and the feeder nig. on,- can 

| gain inn- idea of his approximate 
cost. The cost of the pig plus 

-t of feed for producing two 
inilred pounds o f gain can be 

. rv easily arrived at.
Anyway, if one grows the grain 

’ ‘ i at least market his grain

fames Tanlu;;!, Vice President 
ofTheTexusi . aipany, has been 

t < itited a memhc rid' the War 
Labor Boar.!, representing in- 
du-rr. Mr 1ml ,m, who is in 
charge ot industrial and public 
relation- tor Texaco, started 
with t c C ot •■any 2 1 years 
a,-,» as a sren,yrupher in its 
New Y\

at a good pro by putting it ill
hogs.

Here are two formulas for mix
ing protein supplement. First, 
l ’ U !>s. of t; i per cent tankage, 
290 lbs. 13 per cent cotton seed 
or peanut meal an.l 75 lbs. o f 1 1 
per cent protein green alfalfa leaf 
I! eal.

Second, while not as good as 
be ;. • iVt yet it will give fair re

sult : .,00 pound.- of cotton seed 
l*ei- , or soybean meal, ¡00 

11 of 1 1 per < tit alfalfa leaf 
. 2b lbs ground limestone or 

o.v.-ter shell, and 2 lbs. o f salt. 
This should he fed to ptg.s weigh
ing above ’if) lb*

Hog rations -hould not contain
more than 5 ‘ _. ’ , 71 ■; per cent 
1 * 'i*l' fiber Should it contain 
more than that amount, it.- value 
is decreased.

A hog eats decrcasingly less 
t rot, in tpph • tent as it increases 
in weight. A 50-11). hog will eat 
about 75 Ihs. of grain and 25 lbs. 
’ f a supplement. A 125-lb. hog 

■'oulil need auout 15 lbs. for ev- 
* '_y "1*1 pounds o f grain while a 
175-lb. hog vv. uld eat only about

to ht* at ter tit d * r-A Mrs
ert s asks that a ' ’ ¡T?b
firesent

ROTARY CLL'B

I» F Kat.n the pp
for tin* ( ’rowed 1! uary 0
th* Wt'-tir.fstia'v •' i np 1
club at <Vt <>i i Lunch
Mr. Eaton review an arti
♦)<»» pr.SPl”  d:*Y )'ili t>robl
J. Kdirar !!•>«»%•
i It>ti\e* tleph'ft i
parental care > f ii Iren

7 lbs. for each D*" i; - of
1 f a mini i al t t u r(* ii

, d. it mav be cun ...i of :
hv weight o f bene •

bv weight o f greur 1 limelt
oyster shell, and 1 part o
This mixture may e kept
them in a box. 1*

o f waiter, shade and grazingai

r§ Tiny, patented hooH »"°P 
on «ojily withou* remo*«rg 
vereen One or more patch*» 
repair ony iu# hole

Look!
Whoever said, "YVhat you don’t 

know won’t hurt you,” was wrong ; 
— and the grade crossing accident I 
illustrated here proves it.

Tlie driver of a shiny car stopped 
.• ofety at a railroad crossing to let 
a freight train pass. The train 
passed, and the driver put his 
car in gear ar.d started across im -1 
mediately after the caboose had i 
cleared the crossing. But it was a 1 
double track crossing and another 
fast fr.ight from the opposite 
direction roared toward the cross
ing, obscured from view by the 
train that had just passed.

The driver didn’t know the sec
ond train vva3 coming.

And what he didn’t know not 
only hurt him — but killed him, 
smashed the car into junk and de
lay J the train nearly a half hour.

Tbe National Safety Council ls 
conducting a special campaign to 
stop these grade crossing accidents, 
which every day delays an aver
age of 38 trains a total of 22 
hours a heavy drain on the 
nation's w artim e transportation 
facilities.

Driver carelessness ls the cause 
of almost all grade crossing acci-
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dents, according to the Council. 
To help win the war, to save your
self and others needless suffering.


